
ic®. None®
wrlcw Vtrtrtjr Star»' l« th. a. 
to got all klatfa of T8UITB, In m-

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL.
, Quran «V, Oct. It, ItTO. In

chance for Shipbuilders 
and others-

Writer offers for Sale, In lots to 
orchasers, that desirable Property 
l Bridgetown, Dundas, formerly oc- 
Jatms Jenkins, and known as the 

wnShipyard," together with grounds 
smhaacing all the land lying betweeu 
>arf and Grand Hirer Bridge, 
one of the best situations in King's 
r any kind of business, being the na
nces centre of a vast tract of couu- 
iucc beli g shipped here from Hollo 
eters, and the North Side. Meehan- 
tlnds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
growing and thriving vintage, and 

rhancc to procure a really valuable 
hat seldom occurs. Apply ou the

I, 1870. tf
DOCTOR CLAY.

1870.
TO the months of Oetoher, November 
Deeemter, Mails for the United States, 

K,w Brunswick, to be forwarded 
sc, will be closed at the General Post 
bar lot btown, •*•», MONDAY 
>AY evening, at 7 o'clock.
>r Nora Scotia, rim Pictou, until farther 
II be closed every Monday, XX ednesdoy 
»y evening, at 7 o'clock, 
or Great Britain Newfoundland, XXVst 
e., every alternate Monday and Wed- 
rvning, at 7 o'clock, a* follows :—

3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
ay. 6th Monday, 14th
17th Wednesday, filth
ay. 19th Monday, 28th
31st Wednesday, 30th
12th Dec. Wednesday, 14th Dec.

for Summerside, Rt. Eleanor's, North 
end Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
net), will be closed on the same even- 
ails for the United States ; for Gcorgc- 
» Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

i to be registered, and ne wspapers, must 
d at least half an hour before the time 
g Mails.

from the United States, Canada and New 
rk.wlll be duoat the General Post Office, 
down, on the evening of XX'ednesday 
îrday, at 10 o’clock. ^

from Nova Sentie will b# due on the 
of Monday, Wednesday end Pridey,

ack.
ft on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
•eh rate ; for the Vnit.d tatee, 4d, cy. ; 
it Britain, 4|d. cy.

papers for Newfoundland and West In- 
. stg , each; for Australia. New Zea- 

2d. stg.. each; Newspapers for Great 
United tales aud the Dominion of 

forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

Post Office. Cliafloltetow 
1st Oct.. 1870.

I. CURES MADE EASY
BY

olloway's^Oinlment.
pgs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

recnption of wound, sore or ulcer can rc- 
heeiing properties of this excellent Oint- 
The worst case readily assumes a hcal- 
>earanee whenever this medical ag.nt ie 
; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom 
wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
arrested and a complete and permanent 
ickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

c distressing and weakening di-eases m^y 
Mtamty be cured hv the sufferer# them- 
if they will u>e Holloway's Ointment, 

*« ly attend to the printed instructions. 
Id he well rubbed upon the neighboring 
s hen all obnoxious matter will be rcniov- 
poultiee of bread and water may soir.e- 

bv applied at bee-time with advantage ; 
*st scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

If those who read this paragraph will 
it under the notice of such of their Be
rn c«-s whom it mas concern,they will ren
ier vice that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

ions, Scald Heads, Ringworm an^ 
oilier Skin Diseases.

» fr\mr Yi fetiim wilh «■'•vm water, the VI t- 
<lief and speediest cure can be rvadlly ob- 
in all complaints affecting the skin and 
by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
ills. But it must he remembered that 
all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 

>od and derangement of the liver and sto- 
consequcntly, in many cases time is re- 
to purify the blood, which w ill te effect- 

a judicious use of the Pill». The gcnrial 
will rcadih be iniprwea, although the 

nn may be driven out more freely than be
nd which should he promoted ; perseve- 
is necessary. On the appearance of in y 

se maladies the Ointment should te well 
1 at least three times a day upon the neck 
|>pcr part of the chest, so a# to penetrate 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
will at -met remove inflammation and 

tion. The worst cases will yield to this 
lent bv following the printed directions.

ofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
of the Glands.

s class of cases may te cured by Hollo- 
purifying Pilla and Ointment, as their 

Ie action of purifying the blood and 
[thening the system renders them more 
c than any other remedy for all complaints 
crofuli'us nature. As the blood is impure,
—. • -j SmmIs> wur-h 4*
d, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Iicumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
thing has the power of reducing inflamma- 
mil sut-duing pain in these complainte in 
ime degree ns lloilower'a cooling Oint- 
and purifying Pilla. When use-J eim- 

rously they drive all inflammation and de
tte» from the system, subdue and remove 
largement of the joints, and leave the sin- 
iid muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
always be effected, even under the worst 
instance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following cates :—

d Breasts
iras
inions
tes of Mos-
chetocs «no
Sand-flies

lilblains

tap'd Hands

Corns (Softs)

Contracted and 
Stiff Joints 

Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular

Swellings

Pilas

Rheumatism
Scalds
Yaws
Skin-diseases
Sore-nipples
Sore-throate
Scurvy
Sore-heada
Tumors
UUst*
Wounds

Id at the establishment of Paorzsson Hot- 
tv, 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers 
ledicine throughout the civilised world, at 
allowing prices i—le. Mi., la. 9d., ie. Sd., 
*d., Ms., and Ils. each Pot.
,e There Is a considerable saving by taking

NEW SERIES. VOL I. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER M, 1870. NO. 7.

¥33 BSÎtàlD
Is rmKTKD AND rVHLIMIBP VVER 1 WKDKESDAI j

HHÏ life Y & Co.,
nnitons awn rnorniKroan.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'totcn.

T*RM8 FOR Tint •' IIKRALD 
For 1 veer, paid in -dvence, £0 9 0

“ " half-yearly insdvslicv, 0 10 0
Advertisements inserted at thv usual isles.

JOU PUINT1NG

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, st the 
IIbrald Office.

business Cauls.

REMOVAL. !

Business Notices.

Notice.
ROME.

D',;
r|3HE Subscriber has just recblred. from 

„ j A Great hrltalu, a large supply of Fresh
I ADDOLK lie- removed lus resïdeoca | Drugs, Patent Mediclm », Toilet Requisites.

I XV.. Xc. Partie* desirous of obtaining the 
; above articles, will do well to rail at the Cash 
Drug Stork, where all the inoat popular reme
dies of the day are to be had.

P. (1. FRASER.
Queen Street.

DIPLOMATIC VIEW OF THE RO
MAN QUESTION

to the house lately occupied by Norm an 
McLkod, Esq., near the Half-XVay House 
Georgetown Road, Head of Vernon River. 

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

ALMANACK FOI* DKCFJIBFK.
moon's VIIasm.

Fl’Li- Moon, 7lh day, 10b 27m., even., S.
I.aht QuAitTf.u. 15 h day. 4h. 69m., even.. S 
N lw Moon. 22d day, 8h. 7m.. morn., S. E. 
First Quarter. 291 h <!a>. Oh 26m. even., I

r|^IIE Subscriber would call attention to the 
A fact, that person* in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to »*»H at Head Quarter*. Upp-r 

I Que- n Street, Di'aBriÿny".* Block. Not only 
will he H'l the above In flr»l-vines style, but 
alaoOVbTERS, lu every variety.

UHAS. O. 1VIXKLER.
Dec. 7. 1670.

R

The Roman correa,,ondencc of t|10 ! » •Vince of the Houao abovo all things, and .» 1 lin
r.nla Catlolica contain, the following "f SlTUJ t0 SP““' ’< Ç-“>sos can bo injured by e,a
f-t fi.iir i,f *lt<>, 1 ; a | 1,10 r,sk encountering the fate of I am the first to admit that Hifavorable lie» of the diplomatic po.itlun x,n...i.„,i..................... i,....... ..... I

I will even go so latest news, had reached, between
ORFINK and other

DAT VEU | eVN |moon mon
riaeslsete , skis |water

DAT's
Ifil'th

li m ! It m li
i I'lniMiiny 7 28 4 10! morn 5 26 « 42
2 Fmlny 29 ml 0 40 6 21 41 i
3 Saturday 31 loi I 42 7 27 39

to; a <♦: t* - on
5 Monday S3 10 3 43, 8 48 37
6 35 9 4 46! 9 32 34
7 VXVtlne-iiav 30 9 5 55 10 * 3.1
8 Thursday 37 9 riaea ||0 56 32
u u'nilnv 38 9 5 Oil 36 .11

10 Saturday 39 9 5 50 even 3o ;
11 Sunday 40 v: 6 4«; l <> »,
12 Monday 41 9 7 3» 1 41 28
13 42 » 8 36j 2 31 27
1 1 Wt-dnt-day 4 1 9 9 43 3 i; 26 |
15 Tlmr*dey II 9 10 52 1 D
16 Fnday 45 1(1 morn 4
17 45 1 U 15 65 26
14 46 K'| 1116 7.7 lb '
I'J Monday 46 24

47 llj .1 s 59
21 Wt-Ui e*dty 47 11. 4 52. 9 56 V.
22 Vhuredny l»| « 90; ID Si 9»j
23 Pride v 48 47 24
2« Saturtl ty 4 s 13 5 5<i mm n 24
25 48 13 7 3u u • K
86 Monday 48 11 8 m| 1 32
27 Tuesday 46 15! 9 16 2 27
2.4 XX't-dn»*day 48 Hi 10 2,; 3 V 2 s
29 Thursday 48 17 11 30 3 56 29
30 Friday 48 18 morn j 4 43 30
31 Saturday 48 lh 1 31 5 33 30

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTION EER,

Souris, IV E. 1., January

A O E aV T 
2. 1870. lr

Observe!

SUPERIOR SWEET <)I 
cheap, at the Gasii Dnv

Worm Annihilator !

PO. FRASER'S XYorm Annihilator is the 
• beat, safest, and moat effective worm 

remedy yet discovered.
CASH DRUG STORE.

Soaps ! Soaps !
OOAPS of all descriptions to be had cheap, 
O at the Cash Ditt o Stout..

P. U. FRASER.

[accepting that crown, King William | era. There were cartes d'emigres din- Itoyan retreated on pointe which wc 
, gave Iris assent, but added that ho did tributed amongst the young lads who I cannot name. General Chauzy found 
I it with regret. because lie was going the [ wished to come to am use themselves in | himself consequently obliged to abandon 
, way to end like Maximilian in Mexico, i the new capital. Many of those who j the attack on Gcmigny, and to retreat 
, Europe’s asseut, in the prosnut instance, voted were gain ins ol from 1Ô to 16 ^ also. If the movement of Geuorwl 
amounts pretty much to the same. It : years of age. As I adhere to truth D’Aurellcs has not altogether realized

find the best the results which might ho desired, it 
exaggeration, has at least caused the evacuation of 

..r #lw. i; i *•' »«•» hsk oi encouniermg tue lato ol i am tne first to anmtt mat there was a Orleans, which there is reason to hope
„„,i „r,„r .i,„ i> r Maximilian. Before arguing whether party in Rome which desired a change, , will henceforth continue in our posse*Z h.rKL‘5rL,““ ? ?, “"ll '■“» f»r tl.0 po.iliun of tho Papacy a. Ulcro will alxvay. Ik, under a Uovern- ! aion. Honorai Martin dea Pallierc, on
is certain tliat tho diplomatic body no1 ,na^ *,e wc,lkcned by the new hypotheti- nient (even so good as the l’apal) exist- his side, advanced, and,according to the
credited to the Holy Soe continues "to =«' King nf Spain. u.ir .iuuri,ali»U ought i„g fnrau many ages.

AualInc DYES, to be | remain with tho Holy Father, 
so remain. The Florentine Gove
has not ventured to put tho question di-1 , . . , , . , », , ** , , • . . , . r _ • • . ,,1 1 Republicans on Ins side, that is evident ; a burlesque, for any o.:o who knows stdorablc number of prisoners.

neither would he have with hint the Koine, that 1 find myself forced to de- M. Gambetta went to Orleans to con-
Monarchical party of cither of its three clare plainly that those who boast ol, gratulatc the army of tho Loire on the
divisions, Carlists, Alfousists, or Mont- this result arc not sincere. As a conse-, result of the battle of the Vth and 10th 
pensierists. Whom would lie have sup ! quenco of the change of Government, ; of November. He addressed tho follow- 
porting him ? I’rim and Serra no, by whose the emmigres, and generally obscure ing proclamation to the troops : —
grace he would reign, and just so long people from all parts of Italy, have in “Suld!er3—Your courage aud efforts
as these two rivals may be able to keep vaded Rome. They pass their time here |,ave brought back victory. 'To you 
up their power over the army, and be in making manifestations more or less prance OWLVg |,er Unit consolation, her 
willing, moreover, to maintain it in its ridiculous. If they are allowed to con- gret of hope. I am happy to convey 
fidelity to the King. How long may tinue them grave disorders will soon fol- to yo„ t|l0 expiwinn of the public gra 
tins be . Can this be called a solid po- low. | titude, and the praises and recompense
sition fur a 1'iinco of a foreign dynasty The King would bo right glad to be xvl.ieh thoGuvornmontawarUetoeucoeae 
about to seat himself on the tbrni.o ; »!»*». i ,i;a|ftrnse(l rrorn coming to Rome. lie I^eJ by chiefs faithful, vigilant and 
moreover, goes preceded by all those instinctively feels that it is not Iris place, worthy of you, you have recovered dis- 

tho recent > Since his illness of last year he is un- i ciplinc and strength. You have retaken

CASH DRUG STORE.
Quucu street

r rj v 'll lo consider a little what would be the far as to admit it possible that this party Uercottes and Chcvilly, a portion of tho
( V*111 XX ' t aelUill position of this King himself in ' might have had a majority with a sincere ; rearguard of Von dcr Tanu, upon which
° Spain. lie would not have the Spanish vote ; but us for 40,000 against 45, it is, he fell with some force, capturing a con

ta bo had, 

1'. G. FRASER

recti y to the Governments which that 
IH»»ly represents, but has been feeling 
the ground by means of tho G imita un
der which the plebiscite took place. The 
resident ministers, at its request, inform
ed their respective courts of the enquiry 
which lia i been made, viz : whether the 
diplomatic body would continue to reside 
with the I'ope, and whether it might be 
hoped that the facts of the ‘20th Septem
ber and the plebiscite would bo recog
nized. The answer received from the 
Governments was to this efle.it : that no 
change was to he made, and that their

iiintur* were to remain to ronrenent ' : • . , . , -«i-'.miii sinister impressions which

PRIVES Ci'KKENT.
Ch'town, Dec. 9, 1670. 1

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb. - 3^ a 7t! •,
Do. by the quarter 3d .i 56
Pork (carta»») - 4jla 6*d |
Do. (»ma:l) ...

Mutton, per lb. 3 n Ad
Veal, per lb. ... 3d a 6d i
Siam, per lb. - . 7.1 a hd
Butter (frtfch) - - 1* 2 1 a 1» 4d 1
Do. by the tub 1. Id .1 1» 2d !

Cheese, p* r lb. 3 1 a Ad
Do. (new milk) - - lOd a 1*|

Tallotv, per lb. 7 1 .1 9d l
Lard, per |b. - - - yd «t m j
Flour, per l<)0 lh*. 19# a 2U«j
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 15» 6.1 a 17* Cd i
Buckwucat flour per lb. l|d a 2d (
Egg*, per dox. - l*3tlu 1 - 6d 1

Grain
Barley, per hush. 3* (M a 4» 0d 1
Oats per bu*h. 2» 3d a 2» 4d

Vegetables.
(Irvrn I*caa, per quart -
l'ot-itoe», pci blt'h. - 1 • Cd <i ! » 9ii
Turnips pur bu»h. lOd a Is 1

Poaltvy.
2» Cd a 3»

Turkeys, each • 3* o 7» 6<1 !
Fowl*, each is 3d u 2» ;
4'hlekv»*, per pair - 1 » 8d <i 3- 0 1

- 1» 3d a 1» Cd |
Fiih.

Codfish, per qtl - 20* a 30- 1
llernng», per barrel - • 25»u 40»!
Mackerel, per dox. -

Sundries.

ALBERT HENSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW!

NOTARY Pi'llLl<\ Ac.
Orrici: :—Two doors below Bark of 1*. E. I. 

Great George Street - - Clitown.
December, 18C9. "

HENRY V. GAfTNEV, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN'

DoMllrisay’N Hlock,
(Next Apothecary's Hull)

^XJEEN STREET.

Residence :

North American Hotel.
C'btrlolletown, August u, 18ÎU. ly

FITZCEBELD & SHAW,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OK K UK

O'Ilnlloran s Building, f/mif George Sire*

Vlinrlotteloxvii. P. C- hlauil.
R. It FitzGebai.d. - * It. Mia

Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Prescriptions !
PTI-.NR ncruratcly prepared with 

tlie pures, of drugs, and at moderate 
prices, at the Casu Duvo St«»ick.

1’. G. FRASE It.
Quucu street.

Ch'town, Nov. 30, 1870

them with the Government of the Ilolv 
See. As for the facts of the 'JOtli Scp- 

j tember, they were clearly an infringe 
I ment of the rights of nations, and direct
ly contrary to the promises and declara
tions made to the Powers bv the Italian 
Government, which limited itutdf to say
ing that it was about to occupy certain 
points in the Pontifical territory, in order 
to hinder a revolution, instead of which 

| it hail carried ou thither with its troops, 
I and had effected it willi manifest violenee. 
From this statement wo gather that the 
Governments continue to regard the 
Holy Father ns Sovereign ol Rome, and

(acts accomplished at Rome have made commonly excitable, and fears getting a Orleans with the ardor of old troops ac- 
in a country which at heart is essentially colpo (a stroke), should lie come to eustomed to conquer, and have proved 
Catholic y Rome. A superstitious Italian, with [ that France,far from being overwhelmed

______________ _ _ the fear of colpo and sinning against the by reventes which have no precedent in
light, like this unhappy King, is not to history, intends to assume in her 

In the midst of the terrible calamities be envied, but Sella shoves him on, and turn a vigorocs and general offensive, 
which are still pouring on France, up- gives him no other alternative but ab- “The advanced guard of the country, 
wards of fifty of her Bishops, with their Jictaion, which he is no way anxious for, yon arc ou the road to Paris. Let us 
people, have entered indignant protests on account of his aversion (a royal fail- not forget that Paris is expecting us
against the occupation 
the Church.

•f the States of ing) for his eldest son. Prince Humbert. Our honor is staked upon our succeed-

£U 335ly!âïî3»
BELL-HANOES,

GAS FITTER,

GIN & TIN-SMITH I!
Dorchester Street,

(Xext to Old Heading Room Building.)

1 > lir. I

1 lie continent ol Lu rope Resides, being without personal fortune, ing in loosing the grasp of the- barba
is eve. y where agitated over this matter, he wishes to economise on the civil list, finite who threaten us with tiro and pil-
Bolieinia, the Tyrol, Bavaria, Baden, to provide for the offspring of the noted age. Redouble your constancy and

Iioiv ruuiur us novurviirn oi uomc amt ^xv'tzer*;in'*- arF^IJ Hiking steps to con- Rosine, who, profitting by some of his your ardor. You now know tho enemy :
III lintiin til pi I- P.1VOVM will, him in il... ' v',,cc 1*IV jobber King that his Iateul |(1to scruples, lias had the address to get their superiority consisted in the nuro-
dotible character of Pooe and Kin<’- •> :iel ‘nju“f*cc vu,nPlelti,l h** the royal sinuer to make her his wife. her of their cannons. Renew tho French
That^ they 5o n.a reY r.ia« tlM. ^i/ura °f °,,lU^ V‘ tlî? ‘>f Chrisl _______ ___ dash and the fury which brought to help

> .... I c. * P i v . v ,an Luropc. Nearly all the Continental " » , ,1V(I COiintrv with such soldiersof the Pontifical Mates by Victor Lin .............. .... _ ................... ... ™ 8,1'c t»c «.oiintry with such iota ers.

N.ffALL DEBT t’Ol’IIT.
Charlutlctown, - - - J'. E. Island.

'I'HE Office of the Clerk of the above Court 
1 is now hi-hl In the ‘•Hxuhaii^v " or I{<a«l- 

ln< Room Building, Water Street, Charlottv-

F. 9. LONOWOUTII, Clerk. 
Nov. 23, 18Î0. 4ui

Hay. per ton .... - 70« n SO* |
Straw, per cwt. - - - - Is Cd a 2*
Clovei Seed, p* r lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu*h.
lining-pun, per yard - - - 4* e 6*
VslUklns, per lb. - - - * Cd a 9 j
Hide*, per lb. - 4è • « 4id i
XX’ool - - - - - - 1» a 1* Cd !
Sheepskins - - - - 3» Gd a 6» 0j j
Apples,per bush. - 3* 0d a 4* 0,| ,
1‘eilridges - - - - 1» Od <i Is f»j

G ko no r. Lewis. Market Clerk.

manuel ; and, in fact, not only was the I n
diplomatic body m ltome absent from i 1 - -- 
the pltbiscile, though invited to attend, 
hut the foreign envoys at the Court of 
Florence were forbidden to assist at the 
ceremony of its presentation and accep
tance by tho King, li must be remem
bered that not a single political or dtp- 

1 lomatic act of tliat court, previous to the 
20th September, indicated the design of 
occupying Rome and destroying

to return his thank*, to the general pub - I Pope's sovereignty ; the King's letter to 
lor thv liberal patronage «X'ended to him j t|l(. pope did Hut Bay a word of it ; nci- 

..„cx- hi. contra.i,ci-m.lit ,n hu.l;.™ .ml -k. dj,, Kicli'. circular to tile UUliops,
for a continuance of the same, lie ketps con - ■ . ... .. . , • , ,

.tantiy on hand ! ami > wcoiili-l onosta s note, winch lie
I cuused to be cummuuix-ated to the Ox>v- 

A neat Aisortment of Tinware, Kitchen ■ eriiiucnU. so little gnvo this to lie under- 
Utensils, &c., &c. ^ stood, that the direct contrary might

All order*in tl.c above business will be punctu- | rather have been inferred Iront it. 1 Id* 
ally aitviuivd to. j bombardment of Rome, therefore, and

Having lately made large piircba*c# in the the entry of the troops into the city, ac- 
chv.ipvt markt-t*. intend.d f-.r ll'»u*e Builder*. | eompailied bv a seditious mob, to over- 
.uel, u .s Fittings, XV.ter J ioaet* Ik-H Fit- lur„ pu|,lic Jrdvr in the Capital of Chris- 
t ing -, Xc., Xc.. 1 am urepirvü to sell Hum nt , * , . .
n*tw •* low a. can In bad In the city, mid will i tendoin, and cast down the I otltlfici! 

til them up iu a good workmanlike style. power, has been an oficflCC to the SoX'C-
.r ,, . .1 . «.I_reigns ol Europe, and has seriously info ■ generous pulibe, I would say. tliat ell or- | . r . ,, 1 .’ .

dcri in thi* bram h uf my business will be attend- ^ 10 r lorentinc Government in the
td to with dispatch. | opinion of statesmen. Foreseeing that

A l„t uf Kir-l cliu, Wnter Coolern ! u,i* ,,ri8i.,lal of viul"»co »'"• injuetiee
; would cleave irremediably to such a1»!___ mode of annexing Route, and become the !V'U **
; source ol remonstrances which could not

I iA VU III*; Lll V U .1 > * "V lllfl, WU ■ - V . . IOUIIV.I 9 ,IU,U »...

I peace, but the battle of Orleans entered Tours,draggled 
c had changed and depressed after their first defeat..

Powers have refused to recognize the The Gazetla (V Italia writes as follows: The Republic will issue victorious from 
* *ie I rovisionul Govern- -• The chief of the Government of the the struggles, 

ment of b ranee and Spain, arc the only National Delencc, Gen. Trochu, writes to j “Gambetta.”
powers toat concur in the X enosta ^|lv Pupo that the day lie took command of ____________
policy Austria and Bavaria have the annv in Paris, he declared that his
strongly protested, and I ru test ant Prus- wish was to return to private life the day ; The first convoy of prisoners from the 
siu still more strongly has intimated to that France entered upon
the Y lorence Cabinet that, on behalf of (iangcrs t)f tho Holy Sec had changed
German Catholics, she means to have a jll8 resolution. He now no longer de- There xver#* only about 200 of them, and 

i oi ' 'occ. *** ^ur''Pean Longress, if such 8jrv8 repose, or looks to the pleasure of they all belonged to tho Bavarian caval-
tl,c a j,c convoked, or by what- \llA domestic life. On the contrary, as ry. They all wore their long cloaks, in

ever means the rights of the Supreme 8om, a9 the anguish of France is at an which they had probably been sleeping 
Pontiff are to be regulated. If England en j his «word shall not return to its for some nights upon tho ground, for 
should pull the other way, she will be 8Cabbard until the Holy Father is rest or- they were muddy up to the collars. A 
in a minority, and on the side of violence, ej lo |,j8 authority as a King. At pro- fexv only retained tlioir helmets, a great

sent. France can do nothing for the Pope, proportion wearing only tho undress 
but she will soon be stronger. .Mean- 1 ‘
while, let the Il«dy Father remain firm ; 
let him yield neither to the promises of 
Prussia, nor to the concessions of Italy, 
but wait patiently till bis eldest daugh
ter can rise to help him efficaciously.

on hand.

Snjor'N Cr.VMtnl
Sold Cheaper than ever, 

July 7, 1809. cx

injustice, and wrong.
In England the same spirit is at work ; 

and by latest accounts the Protest had 
received over four bun Ire 1 and sixty- 
two thousand signatures. The Freeman 
tells us what is doing in Ireland : —

The fueling provoked throughout the 
entire country by the spoliation of which 
the Head of the Catholic Church has
been the victim is intense, and is every- Tr,„*lm I,.ft l».,ris l.v 
where manifested m the most solemn 
and significant manner. Un Tuesday 
tho Catholics of Cork assembled in vast 
numbers, and raised their voice in indig
nant Protest. Un Wednesday Kilkenny 
,nd Belfast declared their detestation ol

rungs inflicted on the Sovereign At length an undeniable French sue

light bluo cap. They were most of 
them pale, and looked worn and fatigued, 
so much so that a French woman sitting 
next to me exclaimed, with tears in her 
eyes, "Poor boys, how miserable they 
look. I low I pity them.” There were

The Human cone.pon.lcnt of tho I'nll tiiree officers amongst them. Tho great- 
Mill Ihi. rc «ays tliat the letter uf (,>n. cr part of them had a calm, hilt depress- 

balloon, and ti ns ed look. A few, however, «moked their 
forwarded to ltunic by courier. pipes, and looked round with consider-
____________ _________________________  able nonchtslence. The behaviour of

tho crowd was excellent.

THE WAR.
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I be tlisregarJeil, Visconti-VenoHti iqipng- 
! cd it as long as lie could ; but the party 
1 of action carried the day, and now he is 
laboring to make tho best of tho bad 
atisc in which lie lias taken part with 

the rest. Hence his endeavors to elicit 
some favorable reply, some explicit de
claration of acquiescence from the Gov
ernments. His recent note concerning 
the Pontifical guarantees, has been writ
ten with this objvct. We may rest as
sured, however, that tho Florentine Gov
ernment lias hitherto been able to obtain 
nothing but evasive and conditional re
plies from diplomacy. Europe reserves 
the question, and is not likely to enter 
«m it until peace is concluded, and Frau ce 
can take her part in it, which she can
not do until she is politically re-organ
ized. And for this reason Florence

Pontiff. Galway,Tipperary, Waterford, cosh has shed a gleam of light on pro-

Feb.

Limerick and Mayo, will soon be read 
to unite in tho protest of the more for
ward counties. The Dublin" requisition 
lias already received over twenty thou
sand, ami will, probably, contain fifty 
thousand signatures. Steps are being 
taken in the midland and northern coun
ties to he represented in this great Re
monstrance, so that, before the middle 
of December, five and a half millions ol 
Irish Catholics will have protested against 
the sacrilege of the Italian Government. 
The Catholics of the three kingdoms 
number seven millions. They arc al
most unanimous on this grave subject, 
and naturally look to the Britmli Govern
ment to take cognizance of their demands, 
and to protect, so far as it can, their 
spiritual independence, 
jocted that a foreign

A boy near 
inc shouted "A bas la Prusse,” but he 
was instantly cuffed by the bystander», 
and with tliat exception 1 did nut hear a 
cry of any kind.

The effect of the victory throughout
lfaded disaster. Tho army of the Loire 
has proved itself to be no myth, but a 
stern reality, xvhv'h lias made itself felt France, says the Standard, cannot fail 
by the enemy. Between Urleans and to be enormous. Fur the first time, the

drcatls tho eimdiMioo ol peace. How tinYcrnnivnt do nothing in a matter » d«
ever revolutionary France miy «.vmpv^. ,,..... . k.,„ ! Icam
thizc or side with her. re-organized c xyj<Q if t||Vy
France, no matter what may bo 4lie form

between the Pope ami his subjects, be 
were contented with his

country will hear of a real French suc
cess, and a success organized by the 
Government of the National Defence. 
For those who are sceptical about the 
inoraî effect of a real success upon tk 
nation which has heretofore sustained 
an unbroken chain of disasters, this 
French success will still have a very 
great importance. It proves that the 
Army of the Loire was not a myth. Gen. 
von dcr Tuun would not have retired 
be fere an armed mob. lie must have 
seen real soldiers advancing aguinetj 
before ho evacuated Orleans, and

It may be ob- <:,.,u,,#,vv uu,,,v,ul " uu 1 ‘.“*v for the supports which were scut hit*
,„d Protestant i d,".c apPear8 U h*vc purposed executing t|l0 Commander-In-Chief, in eucli hit 

douldo turning movement round Or- haste Tho army tho Loire in n vorv 
in order lo isolate General von |v fiCt fur tllB pruMilu8, wlutevev

Blois, under the command of General 
Paladiuc tl’Aurelius, it encountered Von 
dcr Tant* and the German invaders. 
Wc give what details of the lighting 
have reached us : —

“The French army formed a line which 
extended from Vendôme to Beangoncy ; 
the first affair took place in the forest of 
Marchcnoirc. where a Prussian corps, 
having left Ban on, attacked the French 
positions near Saint Laurent, where, as 
is already known, they were repulsed. 
On the next day our troops assumed tho 
offensive. General >1'Aurelies do Pala-

tcinporul rule, the intervention of the
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of government she may adopt, is sure to , ,l;l,';in Government would
suppoi tie opc . been invited or be nocossary

The Nuncio, Mgr. Chigi, has left 
'aris extremely well satisfied with the

>t have 
The ob- 

Evcrv Euro- 
i pean Goverument has a direct interest
jection has no foundation.

der Tann in that town. The army ol 
Beangoncy was to have advanced to
wards Orleans ; but while the right wing 
was halted near Ormes, the centre and 
left wing, pivoting on the right, appear 
to have had instructions to inuvu by

they may ultimately succeed in doing 
with it. May not tho armies of the 
N'jrth, of the North-West, ani of the 
South, dismissed so contemptuously by 
critics who have bçen so astounded by 
the Prussian successes that they cannot

every i ^Orn'on)’; ,^a*ut Pcravy, B on lay, and conceivo the possibility of Prussian dis- 
tried* 1 '"•■v ‘"jum ». curps uf cavalry winch ! aster a|8(, tur„ out t„ be ugly fact., iu

' I2.uw.pvl M -, vi i m /I i.o rullirvrivu tvnuliv,l I . ■ « . *■ . • •• • * i

d„Do,,t|u„. mauitretcl by Gcu Truchu j„ tho Uoru.u qucliou. Uvcvu.e
..ui llie other pullllcnl hrenclnn.u w.tl, jlll0 Eum^ 0alhu|ic ,ubje..„ ----------- -............................------------------
whom ho convened ; men who arc m.re j who owc ,pi,it'il.l| .,i|0gi„„co to tho Hoad ; ljc"< r*1 M:,ru" d<* , i111'"08' P1'"1.01' tho .hapo of Urge, fairly di.ci,.lined and
to l,o called to oxorcHO groat influence ofthoir church. Tho Engii.h Govern- lo.,goo« Iron. Orient., at h.mt : ui d hueU .
in the c.tnbll,hme.,t of tho ne«r order ol mcnt u i.oporntivcly bon,7,1 to delend IJc,u;,t "nr ^irc- '”s ,b.rl.ng. _______
thmg.. .Not one of thc.e men but wn, blic,aw ^iol;rtod by,,, ambition. n„d ward. Corcotle. Tl.o fight lasted from
firm in In. determination that tho > «P0 ! aggressive Power ip-niimt n Soveregn m"rmng till night, liaccon and Coni- The Dublin >’/-eem«n.commenU on the 
ihould retain Id. sovereignty, and all | lvcak jtl tcmparal rMu„rce.«,‘ but power- !,,,icr* wcrc «'"•cession occupied by ' victory at Orlenn., and calculatoe the 

made th,. , point winch the IntereeU ful in tho an4 devotion of the ouv ‘roop*' “on'r*1 LUa,uz-v ,morc'1. military .trongth of Franco the.
and honor »l t rniico were mhmntcly m,joriiy ol Christendom. r.pidly upon Gemigny, where he en- y 8
concerned. Mgr Chigi was received ; countered a stout redistcnce. while he The King ol I russia seems on bad
most graciously at Versailles, by King ! was attacking this position, General I terms with Providouce. lie wrote a
William, Count Bismark, and the Prus * „nrr„a„nni„„t ne Roy an, who was at the extreme left, was despatch to hi* wife after tho defeat ofA correepondent of tho Freemen, Jc|lj’ng „„ Saillt lw, la Colombo Orlian., in which there wa, no mention
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siau generals ; and wc have reason to 
believe that tho interest which Ger
many's future Emperor manifests for 
the Pope is very great, and that lie is re
solved not to content himself with bare 
words.

The journalists and politicians of s 
lower class have been making capital of 
the candidature of the Duke of Aosta for 
tho Spanish Grown. Europe’s assent is 
viewed by them as an encouragement ; 
and they flatter themselves that a Prince 
of the House of Savoy, at Madrid, may 
aid in weakening ho Pope’s position.
This is mere childishness. When it was ' been organize!

Journal, writing from Rome, observes :
At Rome I have found deep disorder 

under apparent tranquility. Before my 
arrival 1 jvaa discontented with the ab
stention of the Catholic party from the 
Plebiscite. Since 1 learnt the details of 
this ridiculous comedy l can no longer 
blame the Catholics. Tlicro is nothing 
regular in this vote. Whoever wished 
received a carte d’électeur, and the same 
elector could vote in several quarters, 
there bciug no chock or control. Gratu
itous pleaeureltripe on tho railways had 

organized in several parts of Italy ;
a question of the Prince of Hohenzollorn [ amongst others in Bologna, to bring vpt-

intending to follow out thus the turning 
movement, which was tho object of the 
whole day. General vou der Tann, 
warned in time, and foreseeing his dan
ger, gave orders for tho evacuation, and 
retreated with all hit forces by the 
routes of Aytcnay and Patay. At tho 
same time strong columns of tho oneniy 
arrived from Beauco, and arrested the 
advance of General Royan at St. Peravy. 
In vain did the general attempt to take 
this position, and engage in n struggle 
with the enemy, in which our artillery 
suffered some loss. Fearing, With rea
son, an attack by greater forces, General

of tho Deity. Ho baa always indited 
hie telegrams iu the cant phraseology of 
a man on terms of intimacy with the 
heavenly host. Bat after Orleans he 
had no cant. The French victory, in
volving the lose of the city, the death of 
thousands of Germans, and the division 
of their two forces, was too real A dines, 
ter, and the jargon of religious rhapsody 
was suddenly abandoned. From the 
chopfallen humor of King William we 
justly estimate the advantage of the 
French success. A battle of two days, 
ending in German root. Is too signifleeet 
to be hastily dismissed ne a fortuitous

ii
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McUnt Already we bear of an aney 
of lire eeetb-weat. ProliaUy it m I '
*•>» fometl. * It will be aim!
Toalooen, and will ceaibiue the Oanke 
Mobile, now at rarloee depot», the 
Uaanl National, and Prenc-tireara from 
half a dusen aarrnandiar dietikU, (Jen- the Üermait" Iculur, fur the muuieiit fail 
eral Demay, an oSotr of eaperlenoe and

HEEE »k grow.hared like that all through Uieir history, 
and hare always recovered their souses 
at the I ret giwuai of victory. It is this 
idioeyncracy which, a» it seems to ua,

to appreciate. The utter collapse of the 
regular French army baa so surprised 
them—so cuti rely overset all their ideas 
aiul calculations, appears to them at» 
nearly miraculous, that they have jump-

ay, December 14, INTO.

Mu. Gladstone gets the credit of having 
written the article iu the current number of 
tlie Edinburgh lit tit tv entitled, •‘Germany. 
Fran.-e and England.” The rumor lui» gone 
the round of the Press without being con
tradicted. It is, therefore, everyway likely, 
that to the lengthy list of Mr. Gladstone"* 
indiscretions, this novel method of aunoiiuc- 

policy will have to lx; added. Apart 
altogether from the doctrines set forth in

force withdrawn , know that a transport train will g„ I ^ U***r« U •onwthing not a little
through the population like a bout1 “«dignitied In a Prime Minuter makiur -

held responsible for these views, for they 
are anonymous, and by allowing it to be 
understood Unit he is. nevertheless, their 
author, ho communicates to them the sanc
tion of hi* oltieinl |x»*ition. So. not withont 
force argues the Globe. If, however, we 
look to the spirit and sentiments of the arti
cle, there will be found in it much that is 
offensive both to correct Lute and just prin
ciple*. The alliance ltctwccn England and 
the late Imperial Government of France 
was always most cordial. The rule of the 
Emperor was not without grave faults, and 
recent events have set these very prominent
ly In*fore the public eye. But a friend 
should bear a friend's infirmities. It was a 
piece of very questionable Liste for the First 
Minister of a friendly people to seize on the 
moment of Franco's disaster, in order to ex

distinguished bravery, is named for the 
command ; and iu this practical work, 
following almost the virgin Success of 
the war, we me the beginning of u na
tional resistance. There ia not the abev- ‘ ed at once tv the most extreme conclu 
lute necessity of relieving Paria ol which | sioii. the decadence of the entire people 
eo much ia lalked. If a couple of pro- of France. They have grown suddenly 
vtneiul arm ire force the Prussians tv j contemptuous, and begin, uniras we 
raise the siege at any considerable point, j misread many eigne, to move about in ' “** 
this is quite enough lor Paris. If a, Franco like the English in India, win 
German army is per force withdrawn, know that 
from the aeige to do battle iu the south „ . .
west or with the Army of the Loire, a through water, and who never count J I**11) Review the vehicle by which to con
double advantage is gsiued. There is their Iocs. Let a man arise whom so'- ve) hi* views to the public, lie cannot be
more chance of victory for Trochu, and , diers will follow to the death, or let one
there ia the probability of arousing, German corps sustain a severe reverse 
is itional enthusiasm. Tho Prussian line iu the open field, or let despair once 
of siege at present extends for thirty «utile upon the French population, and 
miles. If General de Pida lim s and Gen- the Get man armies will have a rough a 
eral Demay can engage 100,000 men wakening from their dream of utter vic- 
frum the King's army, tliat monarch lory. Thu man may bu delayed, the
limy have still less cause to rent his victory may not arrive, the German sol-
piety. and the Parisians In any case will dicry may take Paris and Lyons, as they 
nave some chance of provision. We have ; have taken Metz and Straabnrg ; but un
news ol another French victory uu the ' til peace is signed, the triumph of Uer- 
11th. many can now never be secure. One

The telegram aa.id it was rumored that ; drop of tho ri^lit agent, and all these 
they had won a battle near Arthenay, ; floating, gelatinous, halfdiquid masses 
but asserted as a fact that German pris- ] of material may solidity into armies, 
oners were coming into Blvis by hun- Powder is a very harmless substance 
dred*. The French are observing a until touched by the match.
prudent reticence as to their strength ___________ _______ _
and intentions, and the Orleans despatch
of De Paladinee was couched iu terms GERMAN 1 Dl KiNG 1 HE \\.\n. 
moderate and becoming, lie acknuxv-1 .
Ivdged 2,000 lost in killed and wounded, ™ ho Buffering among the lower classes , pa liste ou her shortcoming*, and sneer at 
which leads us to place the must confi- °f the population in Germany since the I her reverse*. Speaking of the Second Em- j 
dent reliance on his statement that they i cunimtfnce,n^nt *>1 the war, is only sc- | pjrv> >|r (iUtUtune kivi:—“We fwl that
hi,,w in mm Pruad-ure l*r,.Iml.lv »h« i cond to the dread lui state of misery to . ,, * ,Slew 1U.VVV i russians. I rohably tlie i . . . , . . J for trance it was a snare, a calamity, a
greet eareem! eoeued »t the fin.l c.m- '\,,lcl‘ tlie p..puUti.,n uf the \ reiieh pro-1, im|wdimeBt wlil, wq.
lest when the French ewvut the Prussian 1 1 ,lieeH everrnn by the German forces | . . . • . , . . . . . n.

ti.m with the bayonet. A vital in- 'l,av'' l’een roJuee.l, l or weeks pa*l an -VuU agam ohrelute rule «oui. unit subs.,1

undercurrant of dissatisfaction lias been j the zealous and energetic aid of a body 
rising from the distressed multitudes, of satellites, who were compensated for the 
in the towns, and accounts from tho vil -1 unsavoury character of their functions by 
luge* and rural district* but confirm the | the high rate of their wageV Not content 
Ules of populai suflcring and national with the. exposure of his view*, with respect 
diaeoutent. in all the towns and vil- u, Klll|Biror ;mi, his <;ov,.rI>n,,llti Mr. 
Uge., from the Rhine to the eonlmc. of (iUUt„n,. .,u lift lhc vvU fr„m
Poland, > olhyuia mid Com land, tin; , _ . .... -,
voice ol diatrere ia heard, and tlk-W T , In,|"'rwl ,'"'1
of «basil/ « ib* hi*., ,<*11 u” “»,M luxury was profuse and
tie** of the multitudes whom tho war ’ lie even quotes, a* applicable I
has deprived of those who ministered to 1 lo lhc inmates of the Tuillerive. n sentence j 
their support. An armed nation, if from Sallust descriptive of Pagan Home, ini 
tc-rible to the enemy, is scarcely less I the most degenerate days of the Republic. ! 
terrible in it* coneeq-icnccs to the nation -While all was thus unsound beneath.” In; 
itself. Bereaved widows and helpless , continu.--. -on the surface all was gorgeous 
orphans are, throughout (Jerinauy .daily 1 nnd tlio glare of l'arUmn gai, v and .jdendor. 
drying for bread. 1 lie 1 ime.s cor- ' „ ,, , * . |... ■ , , . . more Ilian ever imposed upon the eve. andrespondent, writing from t raukfort, - - 1 1
says that tho murmurs ol the p »pulaco 
are daily growing in strength and in
tensity, and that distress, bitter and try
ing, is universal throughout Germany.
A correspondent, writing fioni Heidel
berg, states that the cry of distress is 
heard on all sides, and that the suffer
ing in the winter xrflf lx> terrible, oven 
should the war be tei mmated immedi
ately. Even from Baden and Bavaria, 
where the Prussian system does not

It is impossible to believe that a statea- 
roan of Mr. Gladstone*» experience does 
not clearly see the precede»* which will be 
oatublUhml by hi* approval of the act of the 
Piedmontese Government in seizing on 
Rome. To ns the worth in this essay, 
there will be called into existence “that de
grading form of human things in which 
right is based only on powerIu a mo
rality ot this east, treaties are at once de
prived of thuir sanctity. »u<l tlie faith of 
nations rendered valueless. As an example 
of thg indubitable tendency of Mr. Glad
stone's principle, we may bring the matter 
home thu* :—There is. in these British North 
American Provinces, n certain number of 
individuals wlio favor Annexation. If the 
Government of the United State*. upon thi* 
pretext, should, without any declaration of 
war. cross the frontier w ith an overwhelm
ing force, beat down all opposition, and 
oiler a si lain plebiscite, decree the annexa
tion of the Provinces to the Republic, it 
would do nothing more than the Pivdiuon- 
tese Government did at Rome. And should 
Mr. Gladstoi e bu iix i;nur, the Wa l.iug- 
ton Government lias this ready-made ans
wer :—We have merely followed the |*»licy 

ou so warmly recommended in 1870, in 
our article in tlio Adinburgh Review, on 
‘German\s France and England."'

I ridge ai
1er. two young men belonging to Souris, 
with a l>oat 13 feet keel, caught 9Ô barrels 
hi-rrings. 9 barrels mackerel and 380 quin
tal* codfish and hake. They commenced 
fishing about the first of May and left off on

wealth by one man at the expense of tlie 
many. .Herein Is where we differ. To 
wink at smuggling and robbery, in tlie 
name of the interests of the people, is only 
dodging the question and w ill not do. So 
long as we are deprived of reciprocity, as 
colonists, we should UisUt on oar right to 
the fisheries. The fact of the Imperial Go
vernment relaxing tlio rigorous enforce
ment of tlie fishery regulations. Is a weak 
concession, yielded only by the presence of 
the Alabama and Eastern Jifilcnltics. It is, 
moreover, on a par with the trcaUnout w hich 
we liave ever received from the parent 
state, and will inevitably lead to the speed
ier hoisting of tlie stars and stripes over 
these colonies. When Ben. Butler’s bluster 
shapes the policy of the Imperial aud Do
minion Cabinets, averse as we are to union 
w ith tlie Republic, the sooner it comes to 
that point tlio better. But we are not yet 
aware that the fishery regulations w ill be 
less vigorously enforced next season than 
they I lave been during the past. In fact, 
we are inclined to tlio opinion tliat intima
tion to that effect given by tlie Patriot. is 
but another draw of the long Ik>xv which 
belongs to his establishment. The condem
nation of the Foam, seized on the coast of 
this Island, and of the Wampatuck aud other 
vessels recently captured iu Nova Se.itia 
and New Brunsw ick water*, by no means 
warrant Mr. I»aird in the statement lie has 
hazarded. Time, however, will tell. In 
the mean time, he lias good reason to clear 
his skirts of the charge of entertaining a 
maudlin sympathy for lawlessness and

terest now attache* to the movement* 
of De Puladiiie*. The German force at 
Toury rumbers about 80,000 men. If 
Prince Charles can come to the rescue of 
this force, it is more than possible that 
Orleans will be retaken. If Dc Paludincs 
can crush this already beaten force. 
Prince Charles need not bo feared. Turn- 
niug to Pari*.wo learn that there is now 
lfciug matured a plan to strike a decisive 
blow Throe armies are now organised, 
and they number in all 200,000 iuen. It 
i* stated that Troche intend* to at
tempt the passage of the Prussian line, 
making feints at different points, in order 
to distract the enemy. Our advices 
from the city assert that the besieged 
can hold out until tlie middle of January

The Ixmdon Sj>ectalur thus speaks of 
the remaining chance* of France :

Outside Pari* the prospect is by no 
means disheat liug. In the North, Gen
eral Bourbaki has not resigned, and is 
scraping together a force, mainly of sol
diers, which ought to be able, when at
tacked by General ManteuflVI, to main
tain a defence which will neutralize 
the value ol the two corps we believe 
to be at that officer’* disposal. It

tival abstraction of the S. (J. Marshall and 
the /txiMi. a-t well as tho I'laru Friend.

tin* 28th ult. This i* a good season s work. I dishonesty. Indeed, our only surprise about 
a„,l .... hoi*, our young frlurnU may live to ] , . t| , „ Jortrine ortllt. r„trM
do better for many succeeding years.

... f . was not more fullv exemplified in tlie pira-We copy tlio foregoing from the Palrtof \ ... •„ . .................... .*
of the 8th instant, nnd in doing so, we have
to express nil opinion wliivh wo entei-taine<l
all along since tho abrogation of the reci-
pçycitv treaty—namely, that if the fishery Orr.xixv. of the CiiiKCH at Fort Ai 
regulations I lad been as rigidly earrivil out i;, *Ti>._On Tliur*.Uy last, the Feast of the 
iu previous years n.s they have l*»en during j immn,.uiat« Conception, the new Catholic 
tlie past summer, our contemi*orary could ^ church at Fort Augustus was solemnly 
have chronicled many more such gratifying I blessed, and opened for public xvorship by 
items as tlio allow, and tlio colony would tlie Right Rev. P. McIntyre, Bishop of Char- 
nt this time, be aide to lmast of a thriving | fottetown. The structure l* of brick. Some 
fishing business. In the same paper from j |ll0ntlu« ago, when noticing the ceremony of 
which we quote the alxive paragraph, is an J hiving the corner stone, wo gave a brief out- 
editorial article charging n* with making ||,'lo 4,f t|u. building, which we may now ro- 
•* false accusations'" against our eontenipo- ^x.at supplemented.
rurv. in connection with the fishery question. , ,I lie site of the Church is a somewhat elo-

; rated ground on the Fort Augustus Road.
hie. Iti

It Is quite natural fur the F‘It riot, having
taken the side it did upon this subject, V> ..Hie style of the building pure (»rv out “ false accusation-, but Mr. I»nrd I * , . 7 .

Cape Bestow Oil awd Petooleum Com
pany are offering 800 shares of their stock 
at 410 each, to develop this valaabU article 
of general consumption, si tasted at Lake 
Alaalie, C. B . ami which is pronounced by 
scientific men to be of very great extent and

iperior quality to anything uf tlie kind yet 
discovered. There have been more fortunes 
made from oil speculations in the United 
States aud Canadas than from any other of 
the various mining operations, and lake 
Ainsiic Oil Wells is a new opening for men 
of capital to speculate upon. From what 
we have heard eegarding these Oil Wells, 
they promise to be very profitable and pay 
a much larger per contage than any other 
description uf mining, lue holder of each 
certificate for one share will be entitled to 
one OOOtli portion of tlie net profit* after all 
necessary expenses are defrayed, there being 
J00 shares iu all. Persons wishing to in
vest, should purchase stock without delay, 
as the share list is being rapidly filled up. 
Rod’d. Munro, Esq., of this town, lias been 
appointed Agent.—Eastern Advocate.

[Mr. John S. O’Neill, proprietor of the 
Union House, is the Agent of the above 
Company for Charlottetown. He received 
late information from Mr. McQuarrie, one 
of tin; principal stock-holders, tliat Oil has 
been struck at Iaike Ainslie, at the depth of 
300 feet. All information concerning the 
company will l>e readily afforded by Mr. 
O'Neill.—Ed. Hehai.d.]

The weather is remarkably mild and fine 
for Uiis sejison of tho year—very much re
sembling that of this time last year. Navi
gation is as uninterrupted as in midsummer, 
aud the streets and roads are as muddy as 
they usually have been in the month of Oc
tober. The weather-wise pretend to say, 
that we shall have another season of the 
same kind—in all, a cycle of three years— 
nfter which will succeed five or seven years 
of old-fashioned frost and snow. If we sur
vive the predicted tidal wave of tlie 22d 
in*t.. we shall endeavor to study up the sub
ject aud give a chapter on the weather and 
climatic changes. In the meantime, if any 
delinquent suttscriber's conscience troubles 
him alxiut what he owes us. up to the 1st of 
Nov. last, he will lx; much relieved by pay 
ing up before the 22d inst.

jfatc IrtfgmmL

Tiif. last Royal Gazette contains a despatch 
from the Colonial Minister to Lieut. Gover
nor Robinson, dated “ Downing-strect, 7th 
Nov., U’ft,*’ wkii'h. iftor nr-knowletbring 
the receipt of a copy of the Address pre
sented to the Chief Justice at the termiiia-

,, , . ' . . . , | , length, over walls.is 112 feet and breadth 51 ; tion of his administration of the govern-eannot suppose that IxH-ause lie has placed . .. , . . , . . . h
, . , . ... . ti..r the r«x>f is o|»en with groined arches. At lm*nt of this Colonv. sav<. “It has givenhimself in a false jiosilion, we are, therefore. . , • *one side, o)ieiiiiig from the chanwl, runs a

more than
’ j Liinte«l the conscience of the world. It was 

•'lose and foul atiunspUere. of which the 1 
>dor was only kept down by clouds of,

l*>sition,
going to surrender our convictions and eat ... . ,n. . ,
" . .... . . side chaiH-1 3.» feet hv 2D. J he large chanour own words. What we aflirui is. that t . ._ , .__
the stealing of the Clara F. Fricml was the

! evil «

prevail, the forced draft on tlio manhood

il|ceil*e and Hoods of perfume." Now, we I 
have no wish to controvert the statements ! 
here made by Mr. Gladstone. All that lie 
says and much more may lie quite true, but, 
“bat we arc curious to know is. would he, ‘ 
a* First Minister of the Vi..w«, bave stood 
up in his place and told the House of Com
mons the things which lie has told to the

may, it General Bomhaki is equal to hi* uf lUu nation, and the general absorption : x\or*'* ,l"°n* ,uo‘,! *n I*™"”* n *l,‘" 
lepiiUtien, do much mort?, but lor the of nil thought in the question of the war. v van ^ d-v lH'llev“ lU nni1 ,f 1,0
moment, wiedi to state the case almost i linn utiignated industry that in the town* | w°md not Iwvo done so. we have a ix-rfevt 
a* Germans would. Wo do not hope j tbo populace are reduced to t‘»e narrow-1 right to say that Mr. Gladstone lias taken » 
lor victory there or anywhere, until a | <-*** “traits, and local subventions are in-i most unfair advantage of the public, lie

natural result of the doctrine preached in 
the PitlrUd all summer. C.ipt. Marshall 
was assured that he was tlie victim of per
secution and that he was ruined by the ex
ercise of an illegal and nrhitrary |*ower. 
Nor was lie the only one w ho recoivedeiicour- 
ngeinent from our contemporary. Every 
skijqHT, who, in deli nice of the American, 
•is well as the BritUi law. eisonwheit U|x>n 
the fishing grounds, found a congenial spirit

1 window is wry beautiful, both in design 
and execution ; its dimensions are 22 feet by 
10. 'J'he tracery and carved wood work are 
all in strict keeping with the *l\ le of the 
architecture. The Church is lighted by 13 
large windows. 17 feet by 4. The lower and 
spire rise to the height of 117 feet. A place 
for tho organ is constructed in • the tower, 
and the choir gallery •- -♦♦*»'»•••«! to the 
A our. A Gothic arch spans the choir. The 
plans and works have all Ix-cn carried out

me great pleasure to receive your account 
of the estimation in which It. Hodgson’s 
personal character and conduct, as acting 
governor, is held by tlie inhahitaiiLs of the 
Colony, whose affairs he has administered 
to tin; entire satisfaction of Her Majesty.-’ 
This is a well-deserved compliment to Sir 
Robert.

Oir-A.Hi.K3.—Tlie steamer Princcssof Wales 
will leave for Pictou to-morrow morning 
(Thursday), at 3 o’clock, a. iu., and the 
Steamer St. Lawrence for Summerside anduu u-11111^4 "i «iiiiui.-, nmiui ii « -j..... i i wauici of. i.au rencc lor oiuiiii

, V. r 1 • .1 I, , , |. by our townsmen Mr. C«»rl»ett. and whether Iand Nvnipalhi.-iug friend in the / ah lot. Ls . , . 4 . . , . . Shediac, on 1 rnlay morning, at
........ ........1—__ ______ ...............in an nreluteoiuralp.mil of view. ,.r in tlie ________. .weatlier jH-rmitting.

11
ic tory ha* been gained; but tiierc i* | Htitiited to meet tho pressure of die-, ha* shrouded himself in darkness to write

très*. A terrible feeling of “ depression sentiment* lie had not courage to utter in ; 
anj apprelien»iiin" ia reportoJ utmntr \ Ihe llglit of,lay. Tlii» seem, to aullv sadly |

i“b*il>ility of resistanco of 
, 1

great peninsula.

P
eriuus character. So, also, there i* i

it nut nmntlo™. tl™. t,u wan tlio contre of a ™ I’"1"1,
ring which had fur iu object tho pitrehare m wluih ,hc ,lvV,]lU
ofVapt. Mar,hair, ,o,,ol. In order Hut ,ho | Krral crodlt •* reflected on him fur careful 
might ho featured tu him—a lirocceding exevutiun and Correct taste, 
which wa, intended nut only a, a slap in j 1 he day was fine, a alight frost on the 
the face to the Court, to the officers of the previous evening having made travelling I Victoria's son-in-law, there is a pro*|x»vl of

One of tho latest minors about the Mar
quis of laorne is tint, when lie becomes

Brittany. In that 
Silled with mcji ol a very determined 
type. Count, Dc Keratiy, himself a 
Breton, as is also Trochu, and experienc
ed in the management of guerilla troops, 
is forming at a point west of I,e Mans, 
an intrenched camp, to which the pea- 
Mm try are flocking up in such number* 
that the Breton army is estimated at 
i»Df000 men, and will l»o ready, should a 
victory be gained anywhere, to raise the 
uumbers ot tho victorious general to an 
adequate figure. If the commander van 
Lut get time to educate his men, this 
army, like that of Bourbaki, may vet be 
able to make an effort fur the relief of 
Palis, the object to which all the opera
tions now tend. And, finally, there is 
the army of the I*>ire, commanded by 
<jencrai d*Aurelius, and the object of 
the special care of the Government at 
Tours. There has been an immense 
amount of mystification about this army, 
sonic of it kept up, we are convinced, 
lor a purpose, particularly a statement 
vhat it had been sent off northwurds ; 
but a few facts seem abundantly clear 
and among them are these :—General 
d'AurclIe has collected an army exceed
ing 100,000 men, of whom one-fourth 
aio regular soldiers, brought up from 
Algeria, Corsica, and tho garrisons of 
tlie South ; has kept them for three 
weeks in tlio open, avowedly for reor
ganization, and hue so far succeeded in 
restoring discipline that his officer* are 
no longer afraid to inflict punishment. 
A correspondent complain* with ex
treme bitterness of his severity, aver
ring that he orders incessant executions, 
but himself admits that the reason as
signed for the punishment is always 
cither insubordination or pillage, both 
of which deserve death. If a soldier In 
the face ol the enemy will strike or 
menace hie officer, he must die, and wc 
rejoice to find that there is one General 
lelt in France who knows that truth, 
and army that will bear discipline with
out mutiny. Twenty years of Imperial 
servility to the pretoriane seem to have 
extinguished amongst them the very 
first idea of subordination, nnd it can he 
restored only by severity like that of the 
Prussian army, in which insubordination 
ta never overlooked or punished except 
by death. With this army such as he 
baa made it. General d'Aurelles is clear
ly in motion, and without attaching too 
much importance to telegrams from 
loom—-signed, it should be remember
ed, by Englishmen, not Frenchmen—we 
may at leant believe that it baa met the 
enemy without suffering a surprise or 
defeat Should it, even by accident, 
gain a considerable victory, tlie effect 
throughout Franco would be incalculable.

, fib the Government would

! that stahiles* reputation for integrity andthe people throughout Germany. Dis ^ ........ . ^...............................^ ^
trejw at home. »»d the daily bulletin, << i^^'jüihertù'^TVto W . nJ.'.vl 
sick ami wounded which arrive, awaken- ». ...".. c i • . e.. . . -Mr. Gladstone.mg the Ivar and anxiety of the people at 
home, depress the ardent, and furnish 1 NMuti. however, more intimately concerns 
food for the niiuds of tiio discontented. u< as Catholic*, is the Reviewer's opinion 
The loudest murmurs are heard in refer- regarding the late Roman event*, lie 
Clive to till* hard treatment endured by writes thu< “France, a* was natural.

The iiiiiiiVt of persons that as-1 his living made Governor General of Cana.la.
thousand. At ten j Before the marriage Lakes place, tlie Mar

the army from want of shelter and cloth 
ing essential to the health and comfort 
of troops in the field. “ They say that 
they are willing that their husband*, 
son* and brothers should go to defend 
their country, aud would not murmur

war ; but it is quite another matter to 
have their dear ones dying of typhus 
lever ami dysentery, brought on by the 
want of proper clothing and shelter to 
preserve them from too fatal conse
quences of a winter campaign.”

It is the Landwher, it seems, which

found it needful, on the outbreak of the war. 
to withdraw her troops from Rome : the de
crepit structure of the INqx-'s Civil Govern
ment. on the removal of its prop, imme
diately began to totter. We may now pro-

Tm: Printers' Bulletin for Nov. lias come 
to hand. It contains specimens of several 

T type.

iftl.ev ........ fall victim, to tUo gud ol nolm™ il U'v>'1 wUh ,h* gm-md; th-re j
seems to he scarcely a hope or a fear of its 
restoration, nnd possibly the day may come j

There will lx? a public Temperance m cel
ui Wedut

when it may lx; generally believed that the ! 
downfall of the temjioral power of the Pope
dom has. In Its ulterior results, lx-en the 
greatest and most fruitful of all the great 
and fruit Ail consequences of the war."

Buffer* most. ** 1 ho greater part ol ! Our first remark upon this itassage is that it 
il»-m being woll-to-do «Impkeepur» and f„rt|, „ fid*.hood. The l'ope'» Civil
mechanic», quite unaccustomed to ex- Oovccnmcat .lid not •■inim.nliat. lv begin to 
posurc to had yreaUicr. very »oon give ! u„u.r „„ with<|rawal „r lllu french 
wav, and fall sick when, after marching i . . . , .. ... , . . F. prop. It never lx»re any trace of deerrp:-all day in tlie rain, they have to rest all 1 1 /
night on lhc damp ground, with no pro- J nn‘* ****rtainly gave no sign of falling j 
lection from the night air lint their, **11 it was allacki-d and bomlmrded by a 
drenched uniforms.” Poor victims of | friendly power without any declaration of, 
Yn iron nysteni and a remorseless am- war. Sixty thousand men overcame some 
bition, they aro stricken by the terrible . ten thousand, nnd lx*at down hy brute-force j 
fever pest, and die iu hundreds. An the oldest monarchy in the world. Suppose i 
Officer in U.O lladcn »r.„v wrilc. tn .t fur „ ■ ,lf f.ngland
I, ,r fifty day, he ha, dept... l.„ untfunn , ltildn)Wn froni 1Wgmn, c„uld n..t
Jnil 11 they took off tiieir boots at night, ! „ , • , , . . I
their swollen feet prévenu,.1 them lr.un , ru'5“' "i r" "h" - rn,lh h-r |
putting them on again, eo tliat the men j Government to tho earth In the same moan, 
walked barefooted till they fell from that tlie Government of tin* Pope w ae crusli-
cold and exhaurttion. He had seen men. ! <*d? Yet not for that would Mr. Gladstone
when their feet became too sore to bear j call the Belgian Government decrepit or ' 
the lxx>t* longer, having them cut off. j tottering. As it has happened, the earth- \ 
" and knew many cases in which, where | quake which lias shaken Europe to its centre, 
this was attempted, the greater part of |lilM only served to give Belgium a “deeper j
II. 0 Hc»l. ol the feet camo off with the „nil Wlli,, „tillldiug ground. ’ Had the

Navy and to the Imj»eri:il Government— agree:»hit
but which was also a direct eneonragemeut semi «led was over a inoiisanu. ai ten j
to and premium ii|sm a violation of well- «» clock. His I»rd>hip priK‘eeticd to bios the «plis will he made a Duk< 
known and well-(**tahlished law. The plea Church, assisted hy tlie \ cry Rev. Dr. Mc- 
tleit this was done from the dictate of a Donald, of Vliarlottvtoxvn. the Rev. Thomas 
laudable desire to help a poor man. who Phelan, and the Rev. Angus McDonald, tin- 
suffered through ignorance of the law and Parish Priest of Fort Augustus. Tlie v«m- 
through tlx* culpability of some of our own gregatioii remained outside during the eere- 
ofiicer*. will not hold good : for. as wv m«»ny. in compliance with the request of 
|x>iuted out some time ago. there was a no- their Pastor. At it* conclusion, the Church 
tlier. and quite an unobjectionable way in doors were thrown open.and the Parishioners 
which to render this assistance to Capt. with j«»y and satisfaction entered their new 
Marshall. The right way. however, would Church. It was neatly titled iqi for the oc- 
not suit Mr. Laird's purjiose. It was sup- cas ion, and presented a handsome ap|>ear- 
posed that a little cliva p popularity would , a nee, although much of the interior work 
bo gained by taking up tho matter iu the has yet to l*o done. The piaster work has 
way in which it was done ; but, like every i to In; finished, tho sLiined glass window, 
scheme based upon illegality, it is sure to ^ destined for the chancel, is not yet in iLs 
fail in the end, and Mr. I»ainl now finds place, and a variety of details still await 
himself without the sympathy of the victims , completion. When everything, however, 
of his policy aud of the honest portion of « finished, the Church uf Fort Augustus, 
the community. Dishonesty is still dis- whether in external or internal appearance, 
honesty, e%-en though thousand* agreed with " ill bear an honorable t oinpari>on " ith 
Mr. L-iird iu afiiniiing the contrary ; nor is , nn>' uhurcli on the Island. The |x*ople are 
it any the less reprehensible because perpe- PruUd “fit, and they have excellent reasons 
trated iu the dark or under a cloak. We | ^ur being so.
all know who suffered most hy the vexatious J The Bishop celebrated High Mass. Dr. 
regulations of the j»ast summer. It was not . McDonald acting as Deacon, the Rev. llios.
•• El ridge ami Frank Fuller,’" nor the pco- , Fhvlan as hubd«;acon, and the Rev. A. Mc- 
ple of the Island generally, hut one indivi- j Donald as Master of Ceremonies. The 
dual who lias grown rich "»t tlie expense of ordinary choir of the Church was assisted 
•lie many, and who desires to enjoy, from Ms . 0,1 l*,e occasion hy Mr. Allan McDonald, 
peculiar position, n monopoly of the huai-1 ^rum Dunstan s, who presided at the 
ness. Ask Capt. Foley and other natives harmonium. , *‘1
of tliis Island,
business whilst the license system was In |
force, w liât tliev think of the matter, and U“’ cou"c’ of whk h ,lu look fH Viwiun lu

duvsday vven-

At tlie conclusion of mass, the
Island, wh<> engaged in the fishing ^ ery McDonald preached an elo-

wliiUt tl.v ,v»Um ra in fiUTI“ ••'■•'«on on tho Festival of the day. in

ing in the Atheiueum on 
ing. the 28th inst

Rememrer the Wesleyan Bazaar, in tho 
Market Hall, on Tuesday and Wednesday

TllEUE will lx* three market days during 
Christmas week. See advertisement vo-

The .Stalls and Cellars of the City Mir- 
ket Ik* sold at a net ion at 3 o'clock on tlie 
evening of Tuesday, the 27th Dec. inst.

William Byers (coloured) an old inhabi
tant of Charlottetown, and tor many years, 
its only chimney sweep, died on tlie 12th 
inst. His age must have been patriarchal.

The Summerside Progress, of M on day 
last, reports the sudden death of Mr. John 
Whelan, of Freetown, on the 10th inst. Mr. 
Whelan was an estimable man.

Donald C. Carr, the eldest son of Mr. 
John Carr, of Lot 12. was accidentally kill
ed near St. Charles, Missouri, on the 11th 
of November last.

boots.” Colonel Lloyd Lindsay, writ
ing of the Prussian hospital* before 
Paris, says that the soldiers during their 
illness, have had no covering but their 
blood-stained uniforms, and no change 
of raiment when they left, so that tiidy 
walked about in tho garment* worn on 
the battle field, with the blood of their 
wounds still clotted in the texture, and 
many of them without shoes to pruteel 
their leet, a* they crawled like skeletons 
through the mud of the f ncampmor.ts. 
These talcs reach Germany, and add to 
the discontent of tile populace, who 
hail with ” general satisfaction tlie ru
mors of a projected armistice,” and de
spise tlie shouts of glory which surround 
them, while distress and hunger stare 
them in the lace.

ifoUoirmy's Ointment and Pills. — Judicious
ao»«—i»wt.—Thottgti it ie impossible, is ikie 

of changing lempsislurs, to prevent il.disappear, sod the hordes of armed men
now called armies, would consist once h<«kh aitop:ter. >«t ii* ft*
again ol soldier» with some degree of way to wh mitigated by th« «ertp 
confidence In their leaders and some te- rtsmffisl amssnim. *to*r
apart for theioeelvee. It is de 
whirls is crashing ont French courage.
Nobody le brave against an earthquake 
or a Grander bolt; and the .French ha;

a, as if the/ were co
e with a

power which the/ do aot 
bnt which, ia the violence

------------------ ---------------------—. esejli,
bwthing, sap the atwsping slight ft 
m Irntobws ef the thresth or cheat, ti 

lewsy^ OiaustM should be nabbed upon them 
pane withont delay, and bis Pul* takes ia ty 
iimprlsM doers, to ptoarotolta curative action. 
No catarrfe or sore tbmate eon veetotheoerm- 
eilee. Printed dimelieee envelope eewy peck- 
■foef HeUewny'e wedkewente wlneh am eat - 
Wd to all sgee and conditions and to ovary or
dinary disease to which bumtaity is liahU,

arm of a strong |*nver sup]M>rted (lie Ponti
fical Government, the same could have been 
said of it to-day.

The Reviewer derives not a little consola
tion from the fact that he can pronounce the 
(xilitical sovereignty of tKo Popes “level 
with the ground,” and he flatter* himself 
with the thought that there is eearely “a 
hope or a fear of its restoration." If these 
words were really written hy Mr. Gladstone, 
he must either lie ignorant of the sentiment* 
of thu entire Catholic world, or he must 
despise them. Ignorant we cannot suppose 
him to be, nnd openly to despise Catholic 
sentiment aud feeling, is a rash act which 
even Mr. Gladstone may live to deplore. 
It will be instructive to watch what recep
tion Mr. Gladstone's Ministry will give to 
the petitions of tlie British and Irish Catho. 
lies, praying tlie Government to discounten
ance tbs great injustice lately perpetrated 
in Rome, Will lie then openly avow the 
doctrines soatafesd in tide article, and toll 
bis petitioners that he thinks what was done 
at Rome was well done? If he does, 
attempts to render Ireland a loyal and con
tented nation will fell, and the prestige 
given to his administration by the removal 
of the Church Establishment and the intro
duction of the land Bill will be wofully its 
paired in Catholic Ireland,

they will tell you that if the “ vexatious 
regulations" against which the Patriot rails, 
had been then in furce.tiicy would have made 
money, aud lx? still in tho business. Mr. 
Hall can explain thu secret to Mr. Eiird, 
and |x>rhape if the latter did not " wax fat” 
hy the |>atronage of the former, he would 
have the candor to admit that with a pvo-

alludc in graceful terms to the exertions ! 
made hy tile Into incumbent of the Parish, 
the Rev. T. Phelan, in order to er«?ct the 
Church which on tliat day was solemnly 
opened. With much assiduity and lalx>r.
lie had collected the materials and set tho
work agoing. When, however, it liccamv 
necessary to change the scene of his labors.

Uibitive duty directed ,gain..t colonial j "i® ch"i™ »flhe I’“tor "lm »»» to eucveod 
caught fish, it would he .imply ruinait, for him, hreame to a certain degree Involved in 
an Islander to engage in the buiinea, in lo the great work he had begun. To 
competition with Mr. Ilall. By Uie pro- j find one who would take up the labor he 

and mean, be»t known to Mr. j left in It, commencement, who would fur 
Hall, that gentleman wa» enabled to buy j mount tlie difficulties, and carry it vlgorou»- 
up at a very cheap rate, island caught fish, | *X onward to it, completion, required a wise 
and make a hautUoino profit on them In j!,nd delicate cxereiac of authority. Ill,
the United States—an advantage denied to 
Islanders. Now, ns the Americans must 
have fish— particularly mackerel, and ns 
these aro most plentiful nnd of tilt? lient 
quality within tho disputed limits of the 
Gulf of Rt. Iuawrenee, it follows, that If 
foreigners are rigidly kept beyond the 
marine league, a remunerative business will 
bo opened to men of entorprizo amongst 
ourselves, from which the Island generally 
would derive a benefit. At the present time, 
wo defy Mr. Laird to show any benefit tlie 
colony has derived from the business. We 
believe that our contemporary does not go 
deeply enough into the subject. He merely 
takes a superficial view of It, as we ourselves 
did at one time. We want to see the trade 
in the hands of British sutyecta, so that em
ployers and employed may receive due re
muneration for tiieir labor. Mr. Laird ap
parently desires the rapid acculamution of pounds.

Lordship has accomplished this, for he had 
found in thu Rev. A. McDonald that tried 
experience and unwearied energy which 
liad brought the work to a happy termina
tion.

Ills Lordship also addressed a few wonls 
to tlie congregation, congratulating them 
oil tiieir success with the Church, and en
couraging them to persevere until it was 
completed in all Us details. Tims was 
brought to a close a ceremony whiehwill lie 
long remembered by the parishioners of Fort 
Augustus. They deserve the greatest cre
dit. Comparatively spanking the settlement 
is young, but notwithstanding the difficulties 
under which such a community must labor, 
they have found means to erect a 
building to the service of religion. The 
collection made on the day of opening 
amounted to between sixty and seventy

Tiik Dramatic entertainment, in aid of the 
Saguenay sufferers, comes oil* in tho Market 
Hall, to-morrow evening. It is under the 
patronage of tlie Lieut. Governor, and will 
be a more than mediocre entertainment.

The Young Men's Christian Association 
will open its lecture season in the Aihunasum 
to-morrow evening, when the Rev. Mr. 
Cummings will leviurr on •• Tho Brother
hood of Man."

The Catholic Young Men** Literary In
stitute met in St. Andrew's Hall or Friday 
night last, when the officers for the ensuing 
year were apjxiiiitcd, and nrrnngtMiient* 
made for the opening of the session of 
187t>-71.

The steamers are very irregular in tiieir 
movements just now — no man knowing 
whither they goetii or whence they coinetii. 
Hie latest mail was, via Shediac, on Mon
day evening. The latest Nova Scotia date$ 
arc to Uie 12tii lust.

The Court of Vice Admiralty met on 
Monday last. The business of the Court 
was toajadicate upon the case of thu Clara 
F. Friend. She was confiscated to the 
Crown and ordered to bo sold on Monday 
next, the 19th inst.

The Schr. Foam, condemned last week 
by tho Court of Vine Admiralty for an In
fraction of tho fishery regulations, was or
dered to bo sold by tho Marshall of the 
Court on Monday last. The hull and rig
ging were offered for sale at toe mm4« time. 
Owing to the want of bidders, no sale was 
emoted.

General Star mon. U. 8. Consul for P. 
E. Island, who has obtained leave of absence 
for the winter, was a passenger In the 
steamer for Shediac on Friday morning, 
«a rente to the United States. The General 
Is accompanied by lira, and Miss Seammon. 
Mr.P. 8. McGowan will act as Vice Consul 
for the Island during the General's abeenee.

New York, D.c. 3. p. m.—Owing to the 
press of private bin»m*-ss over the French 
cable, the oaly one working, no sew* despatch
es have been ixcefeed by the Associated Tress 
"ace uiorulng.
The very latest London despatch says by 

sifting the conftased and cohtradlctoiy war 
despatches received up >o a Isle hour this 
morning, the fact 1» undeniable that the French 
forces, yesterday, won a victory near Orleans : 
but the Germans certainly repulsed the French 
attack before Pari*.

It Is not tree tliat the French army of the 
Loire effected a junction with Trochu, though 
the Tiusslan Hues were repeatedly success
fully pierced during the engagement. The 
bayonet charges of the French were » acceding* 
iy brilliant.

Germans under Prince Frederick Charles 
are retiring before the united armies.

It is said that General Trochu has with him, 
outside the wall, 16-1,000 men snd 300cannon.

All despatches agree that til • loss on both 
side* was very heavy, but the French claim a 
great victory and say that lots of tire Prus
sians was much more heavy.

A Tours despa-cli says General TmcLu, be
fore the aortic, Issued a manifesto foreshadow
ing the attempt to cut the Prussian lines, and 
liberate a portion of lire g.irrl-un of Parle, and 
throwing the responsibility for the coming 
bloodshed upon those whose detestable ambi
tion bed prolonged the war. Gen. Ducrot also 
Issued a proclamation to the Parisians, swear
ing before the whole nation to re-enter Paris 
dead or victorious. On Tuesday General 
Ducrot, at the head of the second and third 
corps of tho Kienrh army of the forces of 
Paris, all regular troops of the line, and num
bering 100,000 men. drilled under the guns of 
forts Vlnceunes, Chare n ton. Nogen t and !)e- 
Ro»ny upon the southeast of Paris, leaving 
the first corps, under Gen. Vlnov, to attempt 
the piercing of the Prussian line upon the 
south. The army under Gen. Ducrut thru 
•truck the Prussian Hoc at the weakest point, 
upon the southeast, and succeeded in crossing 
the Marne. The passage was made by eight 
bildgea of pontoons, under cover of the guns 
of forts Charenton and Nugent and ca«tle of 
Vincennes. The Prussians opposed their pas
sage unnvnllinglv, as they offered but a weak 
line of battle. The heaviest fighting was at 
t'hnmplgny, Brie end Villlers-sur- Marne, 
southeast of Paris. The regulars stormed and 
raptured tin sc places and now hold the posi
tion taken. Gen. Ducrot is entrenching ami 
maiiuiuvilng hi* form s f»r a junction with tlio 
army of the l-oire. which was the obji ct of tho 
sortie. Ills line extend* lu a semi circle con
forming to the bend in the Marue.

King William sends the following to Lit

“The sixth corps repulsed a sortie of «he 
French, near l.'Ilay, on the south of Paris. 
Over one hundred French prisoners were 
Liken, anil sever*! hundred dead and wounded 
were lelt on tin field. The Ficnch also mado 
sorties on thé positions of tlie Wurtvmhurgcrs 
■ lid OastiD, at UtmiK uil, Uliainplfinjr anil Villi- 
en», to the rest and southeast of Paris. These 
positions were taken by the French, but wero 
subkequeiitly retaken by the lTuiulan*. At 
the mime time rorthe were made north and 
Wist, and at St. Dcnnb. agnh.H the fourth 
corps and the guard. The Frtuch wire re- 
piiUvil and driven ba« k behind their works in 
all cases. 1 rvmaimd at Y'cr»ailles, as it was 
the central point.

(Signed) William.“
The Oermsii losses In the softies on Mon

day. Tuesday and Wednesday wf re 157 office is 
and 5800 mv*. in killed and wounded.

The Ixmdon “Teteg aph."* to-day. says 
that the French have won a great advantage 
In the depart incut* of the Seine a till Marne, 
and now posters* military preponderance 
never tteiorc enjoyed by them since the open
ing of the campaign.

I Nearly the whole of the French forces are 
' now concentrated between Hlois and Tours.
! If defeated, their retient upon Lyons Is pro- 
| bahle. Lyons is strongly fortified and well 
provisioned.

London, Dec. 4 —There are no new devel
opment* lu the Russian question.

Earl ü ran ville"* reply to Gor«*rhnkoff In
sists that the latter shall acknowledge hiiu«« If 
In the wrong as a condition of holding tho 
Conference.

Odo Russel continues to receive the most 
omphalic •«‘«urance* of the neutrality of Prus
sia on the Eastern question.

Manteuffvl has abandoned Amiens and hur
ried away to Pari-. The Prussians blew up 
the bridge when they le t.

A protest wa- read, to-day, iu the Roman 
lCatholic Churches of England, against tho 
Italian occupation of Rome.

The French force* have recovered, within 
tlie past few days, the following place* : — 
lias»le, Nugent Ie Barnard and St. Valais, in 
the Department of Sarthe ; Montvirc and .Mon- 
donblvnu, lu the De partment of Loireet-Cber ; 
and Mrntargia, lu the Department of Loiret.

An engagement occured at Gvndey. yester
day. tretween a body of Franc-Tireur*, from 
the I)« partaient of Eastern Pyrenees, and a 
Prussian column, well supplied with artillery. 
Ill the afternoon the fight was extended to 
the village of Nulls, where the Franc-Tireurs 
were Hupp rtcd by the Gardes Mobile from 
Vosges, and the French were successful. 
The Prussian loss was severe, their dead 
strewing the road In all directions. Only 15 
prisoner* were taken by the French.

The Falmouth (England), » braltar and 
Malta Cable I* br«»km somewhere between 
Lisbon aud Gibraltar. Messages for India 
and the East arc now forwarded overland to 
the Mediterranean coast and thence to Malta, 
to Egypt, down the Red Sea aud across tho 
Indian Ocean.

The Prussians have evacnatul Vendôme, 
Blois.Chatcyuilun and Cha'cau Neuf-sur Loire. 
To-day they twice assaulted Mrzhres and wens 
repulsed. The fl.dit lasted nine hour*. Tho 
French raptured one officer and 315 men. The 
French loss was small.

All the passengers of the Brctnan Steamship 
“Union." which recently Went ashore off tho 
coa-t of Scotland, have been aaf-ly landed.

A London despatch tays the Suez Cauel le to 
pas* Into English hands, or at least come un
der Engl Mi control. The Duke of Sutherland 
will probably be chairman of the Company.

London, Dec. 5.—A German dispatch says 
that on Friday last, sixty thousand German 
troops recaptured Champlgny and Brie. Tho 
particular- of the engagement have been re
ceived. The fight was desperate. The nUark 
was made with great spirit, aud as spiritedly 
resisted. General Ducrot received constantly 
from tlio city of Paris heavy n Inforremeuts, 
and the utmost determination was manifested 
by the Parisian troops to hold both Brie and 
Champglny. General Ducrot retry uted. aud 
u'iw o -cuplus a position on the East side of 
the Marne. In the bond of the rivsr. Tim ac
count* received show that the carnage was 
frightful Many thousands were killed and 
wounded on both aides.

General Mauteuffcl, after retreating from 
Amiens, surprised the French troops at Rouen 
aud captured the city.

The French forces before Vincennes have 
been heavily reinforced from Paris.

The German army under the Duke of Meck
lenburg attacked two of the five corps under 
General Paladlnes, on Saturday. The Bavari
ans stormed the towns of Pctay, Artcuay, Ar- 
gov* aud 1‘onpey, along the Eastern side of 
the French lines. In the latter place they 
bayoneted hundreds of the French soldier*. 
The fighting was from house to house, every 
Inch of the ground being hotly contested. The 
Germans succeeded iu capturing eleven guns. 
The French were defeated.

A despatch Just received from Toant ac
knowledge* the retreat of General Paladlne’s 
army. It says : “He now occur lea strongly 
Intrenched camps near Orleans. The German 
losses amounted to seven thousand killed, 
wounded and prisoners, and several Field 
guns. There are still five siege line* of dr- 
cumvnllation between the camps of Paladinee 
and Tours.”

Prises Charles Frederick baa driven the 
French from Ohierldy, after a severe battle, 
back upon Orleans.

In the South-Bast, Garibaldi be» gained an
other victory. Pkrtlculnra yet unknown. 

Eugenie visited tbs Queen at Windsor Castle,
to-day.

King William announce» the recapture of 
Orleans, with 1.000 prisoners and SO guns.

A French report of Friday's fighting el Brie 
snd Champlgny raya, Prussian* retreated alter 
losing 14.000 men, sad I bet Ducrot took up 
• position on tbs Marne, nnd a special says
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Bismarck U willing to dUcusa, In a friendly 
tune, with England, but makes no pledges.

The proposal of a Conference and granting 
of Dirlooghs to Russian soldiers removed the 
nppieheitsione of the Turkish Government In re- 
Hard to the maintenance of peace. Reports
• ay Russia Is coquetting w.th the Povte, and 
utters the Hulun a formal alliance, which guar
antees the Integrity of the Turkish dominion

The Journals In Moscow denounce, In strong 
terms, the Prussian press, for its silence lu re
gard to the Treaty of Paris.

GoruchakotTs reply to Von Bueat Is Identi
cal with that to Granville.

Consola 92|- Liverpool markets stesdy.
No later war news of special Importance.
Loxdo.x, Dec. 0.—The English Government 

has given a contract for sixty batteries, eight 
guns each, of Gatling's mUraillusvs, (to be 
made in America.

Russian Government has, In Its employ, a 
number of Amerlcsu workmeu, In the manu
facture of mitrallluses. Tiicie Is ample evi
dence that Russia la preparing for war on a 
grand scale.

Advices bave been received here that in the 
battle between the French, under Urland. and 
the Prussians, at Eirvpa<ncy. in which the 
Prussians were beatcu with severe loss, the 
French captured three officers and a number 
of cannon sud horses, as well as a quantity of 
small arms. The Prussian forces retired In 
the direction of Gisors, (Department ol Eure. 
33 miles north cast of Evreaux.) where they 
have made a stand.

Prince Charles of Austria, hesitates to side 
with Turkey against Russia, on any -ondltious.

The talk In the London clubs favors the 
Idea of a Tory administration to succeed the 
present Ministry.

Sir Roderick Murchison, whose condition 
bad excited alarm. Is better.

Odo Russell's Interview with Bismarck was 
of » diplomatic character. He represented to 
the Chancellor that England would not lia hi 
upon the Eastern question, the lllaik Sea fleet 
matter, or about the integrity of the Turkish 
K nplrv, but would assuredly fight upon uu ar
bitrary breach of the treaty by Russia, and 
the insult to Knglani Implied lu the tone ad
opted by the Russian Government.

Bismarck was wary and urged ft conference, 
but with the object of backing Russia's de
manda. Russia proposed Constantino,.le or 
St. Petersburg as the place for » Conference, 
but Bismarck makes a boast of favoring Eng
land, by fixing on London. Uortschakoff 
wants the credit of yielding this point at the 
same time, and that he only regards a Con
ference as a superfluous formality.

The Prussians have evacuated llouxalncourt, 
which to tv n had been held by tln-m since the 
1st lest. They al»o burned the village of tiury. 
in that neighborhood.

I-ondox. Dec 7.—The King of Saxony ha» 
received a telegram Iront Prince George, stat
ing that the enemy retired on Sunday behind 
the Mirm\ lie givva the total loss cf the 
tSax-MM in late engageaient» as follows : offic
ers 7d, rank and die 2.100.

There D great dissatisfaction with General 
Paladiues. by the French, for evacuating Or- 
leau*. News by carrier pigeons from Par.s Is

(I,, ill, Ts-e eo'd omilluum IlllellSC, HIHl
the river Seine was fill! of floating icc. The 
••morale" of the army w as excellent.

Prus-lan reports say that fount Bismarck 
has sent a message to the Parisians, conveying 
thv Inlelligi ure of the defeat of the Army of 
the Loire, under General Paladiues, the .sur
render of Orleans, and the French loss of 3b 
guns and 13,000 prisoners, and that General 
Ducrot's army, before reported In the loop of 
the River Ma ne, on the ea«t bank, recrossed 
the river oil Saturday, by means of tight pon
toon bridge-, which they destroyed after re
crossing. Idle movement was iff-cud with- 
out opposition on the oart of the b.-si« ^vrs,— 
the guns of Forts de Nugent and dv C'harcn- 
ton, and those of the Castle of Vmceiinv-, pro
tecting them In their passage over the river. 
After effecting the passage, llie troops Model 
General Ducrot were observed to be concen
trating at Vincennes.

A despatch states that Marshall Bazaine is 
seriously III, with some nervous disease, from 
w hkh hu ha» suffered ever »lnc« the capitulation

It Is announced that the .Vultan of Turkey 
accepts the proposed plan of a Conference in 
l.ond'»n, on the Euxine difficulties, provided 
tliat the plenipotentiaries of the various pow
ers. sent to th i Conference, be authorized only 
to discus» the question of the Black .S'ea In its 
relation to the treaty of 18Sfi. Prince G >rt*- 
ch ikoff Is reported to hoi I the same views

The Khedive of Egypt ha* reed veil a supply 
of three hundred thj usant! breech-loading 
musket».

London. Dec. 8.—The accounts received 
here from French source», say that the losses 
vu both sides, on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day las», both before Parks and around Orleans, 
were frightful. In the engagements between 
the Germans and the Army of the l*olrc there 
were 300,0)0 men engaged. The Army of the 
Loire ha*, since the engagements, been rein - 
I weed and brought up to 200.000 men.

llouibakl ha» taken the command of 19th 
army corps.

A St. Petersburg despatch says : It is not 
officially certain that Russia ha« decided to 
withdraw her dtt i and.*. but public sentiment 
i» earnest for a settlement.

The Provisional Government at T<mrs pro- 
f uses to have, at present, no Idea of evacua
ting that place.

From all the indications observable, the 
Russian Conference at I<ondon promises to be

The Russian Government Is evidently mak
ing great preparation# for war oil n grand 
scale, If It should be necessary. In the Interests
* f Russia. Immense equipment-, and large 
quantities of stores are being collected cvery-

The N. Y. Ih-aid"» despatch from Wilhvlms- 
liohe, the 8th Inst , reports Hazuine as saying 
that the current report that as soon as Paris 
capitulates all the French Generals and prison
ers will be convened at Cassel, under King 
William, was quite likely to be true. It being 
meant to reorganize the army, make peace and 
hush up cavil.

The death of General Ducrot Is reported.
That part ol President Grant's Me sage re

lating to the Fisheries question cr ated a very 
uneasy feeling here. Englaud will certainly 
refuse to back Canada except there is the clear
est evidence of right on her side. The sta
tutes euactcd by the Provinces are severely 
condemned.

Russia has addressed despatches similar to 
those sent to Great Britain to the other powers 
concerning the Conféré tire. The present indi
cations arc that there will be a warm discus
sion at the proposed Conference.

Prussia Is reported to be lutrlgniog for the 
annexation of Luxemburg.

The Italian Pirilament xvns opened yester
day with a speech by King Victor Emmanuel

London. Zfc*r o. p. •». a avapuich irom 
Tonrs »ay# the army of the Loire has again 
commenced a forward movement.

Paris advices, by balloou, report fixed deter
mination of the Inhabitant# and authorities to 
hold out.

The Prussian» were constructing defensive 
work» iu rear of the lines from which the 
French recently drove them.

A large number of prisoner# had arrived at 
Paris, captured In the battle* east and south of 
the city on the 2d In*t. The Prussians In 
their attack hurled over 120,000 men against 
General Ducrot. In »plle of their Immense 
numbers. Ducrot held his ground and repulsed 
the enemy.

King William has accepted the title of Em
peror of Germany.

Gladstone say# that Her Majesty's Govern
ment feels bound to make, and has made pro
vision for aflbrdtng protection to the Pontiff.

News from St. Petersburg only confirms the 
idea that Russia will Insist upon recognition of 
her demanda.

Bari Granville again proposes peace Inter
vention In Franco-Prussian war, and luvltes 
Russia end Austria to meet England in secur
ing cessation of hostilities.

The King of Italy has Issued a proclamation 
In which he announces that he will proceed to 
establish the complete Independence of the 
Roman Catholic Church under the authority 
of the nation.

It la the prevalent belief In many circles here 
that the formidable preparations now being 
made both by Russia and Turkey, give but 

I Utile hope of a diplomatic settlement of the 
questions which have aneen between the two

The English population ef Havre are con
stantly crossing the channel, on their way 
home. In greet crowds. They continu the re
port of the French defeat near Havre.

Maoiud, Dec. 9. -Ex-Queen Isabella sent 
her formal protest from Geneva égalasl elec
tion of Duke Aosta as King. .S'be stales she 
Las uo Intention of appealing to force.

Pika, Dec. 9.—Turkish fleet Is under Imme
diate sailing orders, and every preparation Is 
made iu anticipation of war.

UNITED STATES.
New YOliS, Dec. C. —Benjamin Howard, au 

old man of seventy, living alone In Wcaiport, 
Moss., was murdviod sud robbed of sixty dol
lars, by two boys of fifteen. They have been

Viscount Frcilhard, the new French Min
ister, to-duv presented his credentials, and 
was officially received by the President and 
Secretary Fish.

New York. Dec. 10.—Gold 110J. 

CANADIAN.
Montreal. Dec. 3.—A great fire has oc

curred at Ottawa, consuming nearly nil the 
buildings on the north side of Spark Street, 
between the “Times” Office and Howell’s 
store, both of which have been saved.

Ottawa. Dec. 7.'—Thu Lieut. Governor 
opened the Ontario Parliament to-day. In 
Ins speech he congratulated the meml>ers on 
tile increased prosperity of tiic Province.

C. ^ . M. L. Institute.—At a meeting of the 
above Institute, field at 8t. Andrew's Hell, on 
the 9th in*!., the following gentlemen were duly 
elected office-bearers for the ensuin gyeer.viz : — 
I'ation. Ills Lirdship this Right Itev. Peter Me- 
Intyre, I). D.; Vice Patron-, the Very Rev. Dr. 
McDonald, the Rev. J. Itioydcrick, and the 
lion. D. Rreuin; President, R. llcdilin: 1st 
Vice President; A. O. McDougnld; 2nd Vive 
President, Dr. Henry Gaffney; J. R. Reddin, 
Secretary and Treasurer; Librarian, J. W«l*h. 
Committee, M-ssre. M P. llotchfurd, M. Blake, 
J. Walsh J. I^ahv, C\ ILrinan-, II. Brocket. 
I'. Connell. T. Reilly. Night of meeting for 
lectures Tuesday, for debates Wcdnn-day. 
Season and member tickets to be had from the 
roiuudtie or from

JsMr.s R. IÎKDDIN, 
Secretary.

Charlottetown, D?c. I2ih, 1870.

Charlottetown Dkbatixo Clvd.—The win
ter #e* ion of the above Club will open on Fri
day evening next, the ICth in*r., at “The Odd 
Fellows Hall,'' over the Charlottetown Reading 
Room.

The subject for debate will be “The Fishery 
Question.”

Opens-, D. Currie, Esq. Debate to commence 
af “i o'clock.

F. L. IIarzuid,

Charlottetown, Dec, II, 1870.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN. |lnv ^dwtismtnts.
CITY MARKET.

Dec. 7.—Zebra, Carentaway, Chester, N. 8. j 
lumber. Brilliant, Stsuton, St. Jolm, Nfid ; 
bal.

8. —Clipper, Forrest, Halifax ; 105 bush. salt.
J^j. M.r.L.11, »««,. V.CV.U ; loo ‘•"• Annual Sale of Stalle ft Cellars. |

9. —Vdlette, McNeill, Pietou ; 50 tons coal.
10. —Athlete. Purdy /Ifid ; 700 bbls. herring.

Sylvanui McDonald, Pauli, PictoU ; 57 tons

12. —Mary, Murray. Port Richmond ; bsl.
Three Kmteis, Miller, Halifax; sundries.
Ambrose, McDonald, P.ctou ; 40 tous coal.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1870.

QUEEN SQUARE "HOUSE,
Queen Street,

CLSAKKD.
Dee. 6—Princess of Wales, Cameron. .Shedlac , 

2GI lbs. butU-r, 2418 do. lard, 7 bbl*. egg-, 
43 do. herring, 180 do. pork. N't. Inference, 
Krsut, Pietou ; 340 bbls. pork, 13 puncheon* 
hams, 1824 lbs. lard. Lclia Alice, Hobbs, 
Queenstown ; for Older*, 23,333 bush, oats, 
2500 feet deal. Argo-, Moltoe, Queenstown ; 
21,900 bush, oats, 2>00 feet deal. Venture, 
Anderson, Pietou ; bal.

7. —Theresa, Fraser, Queenstown; 23.221 bush, 
oats. S’. Lawivuce, Evan*, Pietou ; 4ti7 
bbl-. pork, 5 puncheons ham*. 1 cask do., 234 
lbs. lard. Edwin and Eva, McEachem, Hali
fax ; 7000 l>u*h. oet#, 700 do. barley, 300 do. 
tuinipe, 10 0 lb.-, butter.

8. —.Selina, llobt-n, Queenstown ; 22,225 bush, 
oat#, 2500 feet deal.

G.— Print-cue of Wale#. Cameron, tfhedisc ; 10*1 A 
Lb:», mat kerel, 2580 lbs. butter. 4G cwt. oat
meal, 42 bbls. do. 29 bbls. pork. A’plnt of 
the Day, Tatti n, Halifax ; 8 >0 bu-li potato*», 
600 do oat-, 100 do. turnips. Et ho, Power, 
Pietou. lull.

10. — AT. Lawrence. Evan», Pietou; 1 S3 bbls. 
pork. 1152 1b* butter. Flirt, Mr-K#y. Hali
fax ; 3000 bu>h. oat*. «S'. E. Car, Harvey, 
Halifax ; 1137 bu-h. oats. 1331 do. potatoes, 
200 do barley, G hog- (1200 lbit.) 210 lb*, 
butter. Octavia, Mc/>oiiald, lloone Bay. GO 
bush, potatoes. GO do. turnip-, 1( ton# beef.

12 —Moselle, McRae. Queenstown; for order*. 
29,000 bu*h. oats, 3000 fuel deal. Keltic 
Collett, Collett, 1'ictou; bal.

13. — Si. Lawrence, Evan-, Pietou ; 191 bbl-. 
pork, 288 lb*, lard. Lavmwond. Gavin, St. 
John. Nfid ; 2500 bush, oat*, 1200 do. turnips, 
1650 do barley, 2038 do. potatoes, CUJ lbs 
butter, 4 bbls. oysters, 48 bbls. poik. 76 car
cases pork, weighing 12,000 lb*., 8000 lbs. 
beef. 4oik) lbs. mutton. 7 to # hay, 12 cask* 
ale, lOOO gal*. Villette, Pietou ; Lai.

,|1HH Subscriber Is Instructed, by the Market ! 
L Clerk, to let at Auction, on Tuesday, the i 

27tii l)eceiul>er, at 3 o'clock, the dulls and 
Cellars in the Market llouic.

C'ouditioua made known at time of Sale.
A. McNEILL, Auctioneer. 

Cb'town, Dec. 14, 1870.
-

Auction,
BY WILLIAM DODD.

ON THURSDAY, the 15th of DE EMBER.
inst., commencing at 11 o'clock. forenmin 

at the residence of the late Mr. Allnu McNeill. 
Charlottetown lUj ally, a portion of the Stock. 
Crop. Farming Implements, and Household 
F'uruiturc.

Terms li cral. For particulars see Handbills. 
Dec. 14, 1870. lin

■A.. B_ SMITH.

MANUFACTUREE,
IMPORTER & DEALER

IN

Hats, Caps, & Furs,
BOOTS & SHOES.

r/T* highest price paid for MINK, MUisK- 
IIA I’, FOX and other KL'It SKINS.

SOI Til RfDK QUEEN SQL ARK.
Ortolwr 2«, 18G9

j At Big Spring, Lot 41, on the 7th iu-t.,
I after a long and ptinful Illness, Catherine, the 
beloved w.fv of Jolm McDonald, K-q , aged 
GG year*. She was highly esteem.-d for her 
many good qualities.

Cominppciiil.
Boston Market, Dec. 6.

The following are the wholesale prices ob
tained by coinmlssiou houses for produce In 
good condition : —

Bittes.— Prices remain same a* lest week.
Eou.a.—The market is firm and prices steady 

at 38 ci*, per doz -n for pi i ne t.n«Urn. 
j VBotrsBt r.H. — Tim market is unimproved. 

Prices r< main at to 85 cents per bushed for prime

I 11 sy.—There i* a moderate demand and price* 
seme a* lot week. We now quote prime East
ern cargo hay at $27 to $'J‘J per ton. Straw 
$27 per ton.

Oats.- Price* are advancing. We now quote 
at GO to 65 cents per bu»h« I.

Provisions — Then* i* a moderate demand 
for small lots of provision-, and prices exhibit 
a tendency down waul*. No alteration in prices 
of the whohsale trade. Clear poik. $29, ami 
city peeked, $29 to $30 ; mess do , $2G to $27. 
and extra prune $23 t > $.’4 per bhl. Lard, 
city tubs, 17c. per lb. 11am», 20c. to 21c. per lb.

Halifax. Dec. 10.
The market* an1, if anything, dsclining. Our 

best potatoes will only fetch 27 to 30 cent* per 
hukhcl. Pork i* low. with few sale# at $ 21 to 
$22 per bbl. Oats. 48 to 50 cents per bushel.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 10.
Grain.—Oats—The receipts the pa»t we- k 

have been quite free, although the price has not 
fallen off any. Carload»of P. E. Inland are veil
ing at 46 vent*. We do not anticipate anv de
cline unlev* large lots are ru-hed in from P. K. 
I-land about the closing of navigation, which we 
look for at almost any clay. Bailey— market 
supplied. Pot barley dull.

PttoVWloN*.—Pork, owing to the depressing 
accounts from the Unite States, has suffered a 
further decline in this market. A lot of 60 bbls. 
Istand mess in-t week changed hand* at $22. 
We quote American me»* $*JG ; prime $20 to $21 ; 
P. K. Island m-es $22 to $23; prime in ess $10 
to $20; domestic mess $22; prims tness $19. 
The demand i* only limited to immediate wants, 
and lower prices would haw to be taken to 
effect sal of quantities. Lard in good demand, 
50c. Butter—ihe market i* pretty well supplied, 
but small tub* choice will sell at 21c. to 22c. 
No demand for ordinary. Eggs NESrce, and 
wanted at 22c. to 23c.

Rxchasoi.—Nova Scotia Money 3| discount, 
Canada 1 do., 1*. K. I. 1 do.

Cn'rixr- >!*.•«»i t, T>w. 0.
tve quote lower this week than prevlou-ly, 

although buyers are purcha»ing rapidly. Pork, 
prime carci.*»** only commanding 4|d. to id., 
small weigh:a 4|J. to «Ad. |>er lb.; oats 2«. 3d. 
per bu*h.; potatoe* 1*. 2d. to Is. id. Small 
purchases bring Is. 6d. to 1*. 8-’.. per bu-h. The 
markets arc most plentifully nupplicd, and 
every article of consumption, save eggs, are 
moderate.

Three French Iron-clads hire been ordered
tot», h***, ef Ha™.

The brigt. M"nitul,ah, Walker, cleared from 
Cascumpvc lor Denier era. with 226 bbl*. pota
toes, G do. poik, 119 do herring, GA do. mack
erel. II do. ale wives, 5ll qt. cod, in drum* ; 18 

1 qt. haddock, do.. 78 qt. hake, do. 206 big* oats,
41 M shingles, 31 keg* butter, 5 M pine board»,
42 sheep, 82 geese, 1 crate,—shipped by Hon. G. 
W. I low lan.

Tub W ampati'CX Ca*k.—The judgment in 
this case wa* delivered yesterday by the Chief 
Ju-tice. who is Judge of the V. A. Court. The 

I facts of the caw arc these. The Wampmtuck 
I was on a fishing voyage to the Grand Bank. It 
j is alleged in defence that »hc w,i* not Intended 
j to fish on the coasts or bays of British^North 
America. On the 27th June, while pursuing 
her voyage, she ran Into A*py Bay fur water. 
And it was said the master arid crew were not 
diacoveml fi-ldng Within three miles of the 
coast as alleged.

The judgment of the Court was to the effect 
that the vessel was responsible for the acts of the 
men on board that the treaty had been violated, 
and that the llom/xifHel, her cargo, «tore* and 
furniture should be foifvited. Mr. shannon 
gave notice »f appeal.

| In the caw of the British sehr. Minnie, tlic 
vessel was adjudged to have been i ngaged In 

j smuggling at Aspy Bay, C. IL. and a th e of 
$800 impi.std. Mr. MclJoua'd. counsel for the 

I owner* of the Minnie, desired to appeal, but the 
| Court tuled that there could h ■ no appeal where 
1 tl|e n.m w—W. than $1000. — Jjx. Hrprtrt, 8th.

îltw ^drrrtitmtnl». 
Christmas Presents.

JUST RECEIVED, at the •*American Varie
ty A’lorc," Quifii Street, per City of Haiti 

; wore, fiom F7nglauid, tin Halifax ; nDo. from 
j Boston and New York, au cud leas variety of

Toys, Fancy Goods.
Jewelry, Stationery, Clocks. 

Pictures, Fruit & Confectionary,
CONSISTING OK TIIE FOLLOWING : 

riant Gold and other Rings,
Broaches ami Ear Drop*, Watches 

and Guard*, LadleV .Vlceve Buttons,
A'car.' Vins. Bracelet a. Charm Ornaments. 

Belt Buckles, Feu and Jack 
Knives. FUtols, Gun Cap*.

Scissors. Razor*, Pipes, (various
sor;».) Cigar Cases. Hair U.I», Violins, 

Bows ami Nlnngs, Concer
tinas and Accordéon-, Walking 

Micks, Lamps and Glasses, Fancy 
•Soaps, F'ltie, Tooth and other Combs. 

Albums ami W.«rk Boxes,
Bibles, Frayer Books, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Apples, Tea,
Uranges, Dried Apples,
Lemons, Blacking.
Grapes. Table bait,
Olined Peaches, Brooms,
cheese, Tillllk*,
Quinces, Matt*,
Figs. Matehcv,
Onions, Chewing Tobacco.
Sugar, Cigars. Ac-, Ac.

Also.—The Hc*t assortment of small 
Wares to be had iu Town.

SCHOONE K
AT AUCTION,

HY Virtue of n Decree issued to me by th« 
Vr ice-Admiralty Court, I lore by give no- 

tlve that 1 will Nell, by Public Auction, on 
MON Da Y next, the 19th Inal., at 12 o'clock, 
at Pope's Wharf, the Aim-man Clippei Built 
F'isliing Schooner CLAJIA F. FlilKXD, White 
Oak and Copper Fastened, together with her 
Sails. Standing and Running Rigging. Haw
ser*. Anchor*, Ac., Ac., the name having been 
foiMted in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, for a 
breach of the Fishery Treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States, and now order
ed to be appraised and sold.

A H. Y ATE*,
Marshall Vice-Admiralty Court. 

Prince Edward Island 
fh'town. Dec. 14. 1870. p l g vj

LONDON HOUSE.
Wholounlo Retail.

NEW GOODS,
Per “CITY OF BALTIMORE,"

Wlnclcs and other Dress Q&od*, In great 
variety,- Brown, Blue and Grey Water

proof Cloaking*, Grey and White 
Calicoes, Printed Cottons and 

other Fancy Good*. White 
•ud Colored Cotton 

Warp, Ac., Ac.
N. 1L—These Good*, together with those I 

expected by the Ship Ciiftom. and next steam- | 
cr from England, will complete our fall atnek. | 
which is thoroughly adapted to the- wants of 
both Country aud City buyers.

U. A 8. DAVIES. 1
Dec. 14. 1870. Sin

Market Days for Christ
mas Week.

NOTICE I* hereby clven that llie Market j 
House will be ujfc-u for public buslnes» I 

on the following mvmi. tied days, viz : —
Ti kmiay, 20th December,
FkidaY, 24.1
hai vyi».tY,24th “

UIlUIUIB I.KWIS. Msikol Ork. 
Dec. 1 4. 18711.

HE HM E JUST RECEIVED OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
It is very large, and must be converted into Cash To accomplish 
thi*, all will be offered at prices which must insure a sale. Our Stock of

DBESS GOODS
is large ami varied, ranging from the lowest prices to materials of tin- 

best and most fashionable winter goods.

LADIES’ MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringes, Braid and Trimming», in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, liibbcns, Flowers, &c , &c.
In Winter Coatings, Fancy Coatings, Trowscrings, Blue and Black 

Cloth», wo admit of no competition. Ours is undoubtedly the Stock 
of the City. To Ibis and the following we invite the especial attention 
of buyers.

REA 1)Y-MADE CLOTHING
in various makes of cloth and styles, to suit all. Shirts, Drawers, 
Braces, Scarfs, Collars, Ties, dents' and Ladies' Gloves,aud Hosiery-, 
Flannel, in all colours and makes, Blankets, very cheap. Hassocks, 
Shirtings, Hoyle’s Prints, and all other Cotton Goods; Carpets, of all 
kinds, from the lowest grade, at ltd per yard, to that of the best qnalitv, 
at Ils. (id.

It is needless further to enumerate our Stock. Wc ask a call, feel
ing confident of our ability to convince nil that what we state above i<

■Jti

THE BAZA Alt
FOB TUB BENEFIT OF TOE NEW

Wesleyan Day School,
J* CHABLOTTItTOWX,

WILL TAKE PLACE IN THE

Market Hall,
ON

Tuesday Sc Wednesday,
( Preceding Christina* Day.)

Thr Sffilh A 91st Dec. mrxi.
Under the distinguished jtafromuje of His 

Honor II'. C. F. Robinson, As»/., Luut.
</’ucrrwor of T. h\ Island.

'PUE Ladles’ Committee having made great 
JL exertions to secure the succès» ol this 

Bazaar, by providing a large assortment of 
Useful and Fanc y Work, suitable for Christmas 
Present», It 1» hoped that all friendly to the 
t nierprizv will meulfiat their approval by their 
presence aud support.

The Refreshment and Cake Table will lx 
amply furnished with all the useful varieties, 
including a large supply of CArisfieia» CuA<s.

The Young Men’» Table* promise to exceed 
anything of the kind ever before attempt* «1 *» 
ih*» Island.

Doors will be open each day at 12. a.m. 
Admission, Is. 6d. each. Children, half 

price.
COM M ITT EE ;

Miss A. Alley,
Mrs. Beer.
Mrs. W. Brown,
Mr». W. Boitrke, 
Mrs. G. Davies,
Mrs. S. Davie»,
Mrs. W. K. l>aw»on. 
Mrs. J. DeaBrUay,

Mr*. W. IhHld,
Mr». Higgins,
Mrs. J. Hobbs,
Mr*. R. Long worth, 
Mr*. Lord,
Mrs. McMurray, 
Mr». Milligan.

true.
MASON & HENDERSON.

December 7, 1870.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

LA T ES T STY LES ! ! !
I N

FITCH, ST0XK M VRT1N,
MINK, SEAL, GERMAN MINK,

ALASKA MINK, &c . &c., Ac.,
IN

VICT0RINES, COLLARS, RUFFS,
SKATING MUFFS, &c , &c„ &c.

Aa the Stock is large, the above 1'ur.j will be sold very Cheap. 
All Furs warranted free from mollis.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
MI y K, FOX, MUSKRAT fr OTTER.

ANNIE M. HEARD, Sec re tan 
Ch’town, Nov. 30, 187U.

With reference to the above Advertl»emei 
the young men big to intimate that iu 

their department will be offertd for 
sale, at reasonable price*, a 

large collection of

Useful and Seasonable Articles.
COSirUWXG IN FAUT :

i Jannting Sleigh*, Children's Sled*. Setts 
. Huruess, Railway ltugs, Plough*, Wheel- 

barrow*, .Ship's Wheels and Blocks; 
Washing Machines, Table*, Tin

ware, Clothing,Bools L Shoes,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Aud an extensive variety of other articles, 
well worthy the attention of Purchasers.

By order,
L C. HALL, Jr.

Cb'town. Dec. 14. 1870.

(JOMTIONBRl !
| The Subscriber beg* to Inform his Customers, 
j and *.be Public generally, that lie has 

u! wavs on hand the Largest aud Best 
assortment of

! CONFECTIONERY
On the Island, from 8d. to 2*. 3d. per pound, 

i which he Is prepared to Sr.l.l. CitKAfiu 
than it cuu be Imported ;

CON-1ST I NO OK —

I

All of which will be sold cheaper than any 
other store In the trade.

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL. 
A-e. 14, 1870. I4tn

Shipping Intelligence.

The brigt AUric, Fume**, which silled on 
the 3d, with oats for England, is a»horc at 
Little Trecedie, near the Strait* of Canso. She 
struck on Saturday night, has several feet of 
water in the hold, and is likely to prove a total 
wreck The vessel is owned by Peeke Bros, k 
Co., end the ca»go was shipped ly Varvvll Bros. 
K. U. l'eake. Esq., started for Canso in the 
•teenier on Monday.

Capt. Paul, of the schooner J. IV. Hatfield, 
hence from Boston with a cargo of produce, 
writing from Liverpool, ,N. 8., where he I» 
wind-bound, with Si other veasds, states that 
after getting through the Stiaite ol Canso, he 
was driven back, got agrouiid on Sand Point, 
and had to throw a part of his cargo ovet board 
in order to get off,

Lavxchbd. —At Bay Fortune, from the ship
yard of John ff. 11’Kay, B»q„ on the drst In»!., 
a splendid ship, of 696 tons icgieter, named the 
Aimev Duncan, built under the superintendence

J?r* tor Hon. James Duncan
A Co., of this eity, sad abeaad A. I far eight 

Uoyû*. She wu built under a shod, 
■shod ou the moeks, aud is ta all respecta a firot 
elaas vessel, ffhe is intended lor s trader and 
will, we believe, he eammtniii by Capt. M'lnnla 7 P

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF yon want any good Oyster*, in shell or by 
the barrel. Ju*t call at the Subuci Ibvrs, and 

he will show you a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of ihe beat l’a*cu:npec Oyster*, be is prepared 
to deliver them at bis cellar lu quantities to 
suit purchaser*.

Private families can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. O NEILL. 
Proprietor Union House.

A*c. 14, 1870.

NOTICE l”

New Lumber Yard.

IDO HEREBY wish to inform my custom
ers, both In Town and Country, that I have 
now on hand, at my New Lumber Yard, next 

to Mr».- C. McKenna's. •' Terrace House,” 
King Street, all kind* of Lumber, for inside 
finish, and perfectly dry. Pine nnd Spruce 
Scantllug. Ship Planks, Palings. Fencing Kalla, 
Ac., all to shit customers, and Cheap for Cash. 

KF* Please call and examine.
JOHN WALSH, Carpenter. 

Dec. 14, 1870. 4in

Eastern House !
HEAD SAINT PETER'S BAY.

IN addition to the large and varied assort
ment of General Merchandise, usually iu 

stock, we, this fall, offer a variety of 
Cooking and Box Stove*,

Farmers’ Hollers, bbls. and
half bbls. good sound Herrteg.

60 boxes Dlgby Herring, bbls. 
superior Flour, Iron 4 Steel,

for aMgh shoeing.
BEER fa SONS.

Head 81 Ftigt Bay, Doc. U. 70. e ea lm

J. F. BRINE, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN, 

Surgeon and Accoucheur, j
KOIOIBULY

A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkln*. Chariottetown, 
may be cou.-ulti-d professionally at hi* 

Office, Mi. Stewart Bridge.
Residcure - - - The Rause.

Charlottetown, Dvr. 7, 1870.

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square

Dec. 11, 1870. Siu

To Coopers !
WANTED, at the •• HHUborotigh Mills," | 

20 COOPERS. To good, steady men , 
employment will be given lor the winter, and ; 

IllK-ral wages paid, either by the day or foi 
piece-work. \

CARVELL BROS.
Dec. 14. 1870. tf

Postage Stamps.
Gexkuai. Post OrnrE, Ch’town,

December 10, 1»70. rx1
J)OSTAOE STAMPS can be obtained at the 
A Stores of W. R. Watson, Jas. |)e»Hrisay, 
John D. McLeoil, T. U'Coui.ell, and I. C. 
Hall, K-qrs., and at the Gtiieial Post Office, 
bvtwet-u the hour* of 7, a.m , and 9, p.m.

john a. McDonald, p-m. o.
3 in (dec. 14.1

o

REMOVAL.

GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
It E M O V E D TO

Reddifi’s Corner,
qUEEX STREET.

WING to the increase In the Subscriber's business, he is necessitated to remove to larg 
cr Premises, and having received, per “Etua," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweed», Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,

1 Cake Drnamt-nLs, in

Sugar Almonds,
' Scotch Mixture, 
Princess Alice do ,
Erin go llrigh do., 

i Lemon do.,
Con vernation Lozenges 

! Conversation Heart.-,
' Peppermint Drops,
' Polka Drops,
Pine Apple Drop*, 
Hospbetry Drops, 
Peach Diops,
Love l)r>-ps, 
•Strawberry Drop*, 
Scissors and Dogs,

I Motto Lumps,
I Almond Caudv,

liai.-in Cream,

Douiiuocs,

s«gar Cnrraway*,
Mt dnll ion.-, 
Coekertino,

L iunamon String*,
Medals,
lLx-k Candy,
Strong Peppermint 

LiXciigei*,
Gum Drops, different

Chocolate Creams, 
Cream Almoud-,
Burnt Almonds, 
Cordial Drops,
Brandy, Gin and Port 

" lue Drops, 
Liquorice Gum Drops, 
Kisses, Fishes,

; Thousands,
Card Lozenges,
Maple Sugav Shapes.

NOTICE1
Gr.NKKAi. Post Ok tick, Cii'tqws. >

December 10, 1870. J

IN future. Money Orders will not be "l-Micd 
on Great Britain on the days on which 

Supplementary English Mail- are closed.
John a. McDonald, p. m. g.

3III (del 4

TOGETimt Willi

Furnishing; G-oods,
IX guk.it vaiiiety.

GRAND
DSiMATiC E1TE1TÀIIMIIT!

;

He Is now prepared to accommoda* hi* Cu-tomer* in ilr-t-cla*» style. Cutters and 
Workmen unsurpassed in P. E. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction A call scliclted.

J. W. FALCONER.
Ch'towu. Oct. 5, 1870.

UXIH'.B TIIE

Distinguished Patronage
OK III* HONOR

W. C. f . Robinson. (?sq.,
LIEEJTEIhAXT GOVERNOR,

sf*c., de., Av.
rpHE Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Glut) 
1 will give an Entertainment, under the 

above distinguished patronage, on
Thursday Ef'ug, 14th Drc. next,

in aid of the poor who suffered b> the Saguenay 
lire, (Province of Quebec,) Iu autumn last.

The performance will consist of the two 
great Modern Moral Dramas, mtitied:

"41BBT TIM."
“The return of the Wanderer,''

«« LOST IN LONDON.”

Herring. Herring.
1 Aft BARBELS Bay of liliad, Pèl HER- 
1UU B1NO, Ibr Sale, Cheap for Coéb, 

at
J. B. MCDONALD’S. 

(One door above Hon. D. Breuan’a.) 
Dec. 14, 1870. tf- p 3w v ^

New scenery I* now in preparation for those 
great Plays, by a special artist.

Tickets for the performance can lie had at 
the Drug Store of William R. Watson, Esq.

Price of admission, la. fid. and 3s.
Full particulars In small Bills.
►IT" T|,c city Connell has kindly given the 

Maiket Hall free tor the occasion, ami His 
Worship the Mayor and Corporation will honor 
the Chib with their patronage.

w. McIntyre, scr y.
Nov. 30. 1*70. city pa

Buffalo Robes.
NO. 1 WHOLE SKINS.

FOR SALK CHEAP.

London House.
0. A 8. DAVIES.

Dec. r, mo.

A PROCLAMATION.
T D. II- MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
X} me, ns Proprietor of the “ New York Clothing Emporium,’ 
issue this, my Proclamation, the 'J9th day of October, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medcs ami 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 

j Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 

j thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent i a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Groat 
j Georges have pissed from the scene of actio i, Little Georges being 
| exempt from such honors, ou account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their anccstois, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 

j mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, 1 
proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut nnd mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at
“ The New York Emporium,”

The J.nrgrst and Rest Assortment of
Cakes, Pies and Tarts,

( To be hail on the Island, which arc too well 
known to require enumeration, and all of 

i which will be sold. ('heap for Cuah,
w

ALEXR. MvKEXmn, Confectioner. 
Quccu St., Victoria Buildings, >

December 7, 187». J Gin

AUCTION.
TO ho sold, by Public Auction, on Friday, 

the 2.UI day of December next, a very »u- 
| perlor FREEHOLD FARM, cmtalimig over 

lOo acres, fronting on the Gulf of St. Law
rence, in Township No. 4 4, situate about half 
n mile to the eastward of Saint Margaret'- 

: Chapel, and through which the publ c highway 
' from Hast Point to Charlottetown pa**r». Ov
er 23 acres thereof arc cleared end lit for culil- 
vutlon, and over that quantity very carilv 

I cleared. Sale to take place at the hour of 1Ï 
o'clock, St the residence of Mr. Joseph G1111»,

! of -aid Township.
! Term* liberal, nnd made known at time of 
i sale. An undeniable title tv III be glvcu 

WILLIAM GIU.IS. ) ..
DONALD S. GILLIv ] 1>0Pnetors- 

! 1*1 squid, Nov. 23. 1870. till -ale

! LOST,
T X Charlottetown, on Friday last, the 2d In- 

| A slant, a WALLET, containing a sum *»f 
money. Although not large iu amount, yet 

I the restoration would lie gratefully acknow 
ledged aud rewarded. The money consisted 
of Union Bank Notes, ($5, $2, and $1.) with 
a small amount of silver, lu «II about $:2.

P.ea-e leave It nt Owen Connolly’», Esq., or 
at ihc lien.tu» Office.

doxald McDonald.
Head of Vracadic Bay, Lot 38, )

December 7, 1870 )

Broadway,
—BY—

Charlottetown.

November 16, 18J0.
D. H. MACKINNON.

AVAXTED.

WANTED, a steady, aober man. who can 
read and writs-, to act as Firemen at 

the Gas Works. Good wages aud constant 
i employment will be given. None need apply 
I who cannot produce a good character lor go- 
j brlcty, Ac., Ac.
j ,w. 'VM.Mvnmv.

Boot & Shoe Factory
THE Subscriber begs leave to Intimate to hie 

friends aud the public, that he has opened 
a bhoe Shop on

DOBCHBSTMt STREET,
Opposite the nuldenee of Owe* Coexoi.lt. 
L«q., where he la prepared to cxecuAe all or- 
dera In the above line.

WILLIAM .DOUGIN. 
f^h'toww. Mot. 8, 1870.

k5S5‘'6Ss
SMALLWOOD * BOVTtS.

Rost St., wt doer to Uoe. 0. Cotes' 
NorSOtlTO. tf

4
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V. WHAT RUSSIA WANTS. Mercantile Advertisements. Mercantile Advertisements. Clothing, ht. mum mmm m in.
THE

the ffeMf

OF FAJU8.
«dent nl Ver-Tbe TrlMf correspondent nl \er- 

'«lilies wnyethat s painful presentiment 
<lè growing, that tbc stay et that dullgrowing,
ipUeo wIM be __
HendettD confirm the

* prolonged, end everything 
firm the conviction that the 

«emlwff the war arili not be reached ev«n 
Wteu Paria hae fallen and the head-quar- 
Xare removed fie the Tuileriee. The same 
«correspondentgiven us a very strong im- 
pression oT the extent of the preparations 
wane has made, and is making in pure 
ftélfc in its loader. The works of defence 
have assumed the appearance of works 
•if attack, and it ia evident that a severe 
nud even a Jeaperafe struggle will he 
made before the city submits to enpitu

It may be well to recall the articles in 
these treaties whose revision or modifi
cation is most likely to be Insisted upon 
by Russia. Article 11 of the treaty con
cluded at Paris on the 27th April, 1856, 
declares that the Black Sea is neutralis
ed. its wat' rs and its ports thrown open 
to the mercantile service of every nation, 
and formally and in perpetuity interdict
ed to the vessels ot war. cither of the 
power possessing its coast, or any other 
power. By article 13 of t!-e same treaty 
the Emperor of Russia and the Sultan 
engaged not to establish or maintain 
upon the Black Sea coast any military 
marine arsenal. By conventions signed 
on the 80th of March. 1850, and annex
ed to the treaty, the Sultan bound him

!i mums AID OTIERS!

House Furnishing
f f

VI. A. &

Mon through the exhaustion of il* «up- to'admit'nn^ I** *'( rcmai''e<* M pcacr. 
Hic UÏÏ com. to be tb. opinion Sf ™ !

power to enter the Straits of the Darden 
dies and the Bosphrous, thus closingtoauy officers, whose faith in Von Moltke

appears to lie less than the Parisian failli .. , •. nl , „ - - ,
in Trocbu, tb.t the singe of Paris is a '!Sre*“ /r"IP.1th® B,“k Sca •" '*><-1 
gigantic mistake | w|nlo Russia engage,I not,

The tingliah who have escape,! from ' »? m“nUin in th® BUck Sp- *h»" 
Paris state that the present intention of i “x »®*®r "tcamslups of 800 tons at the 
the majority is to liuW ou with the de-1 maximum, amt four light steamers nf war 
fence to the last loaf ami cartridge, but1 not exceeding 200 tons each. These 
the minority arc for anrrenderingst once. | tl"> «tlpulatlons whose revision levs 
unfi much depends upon the fate of the ; dxvays been an object of Russian policy. | 
southern army. Should lliat force lie j The Times correspondent at Tours,

Invite your attention to a fine

STOCK

Of the above

GOODS,
Consisting of

Wool Carpetings,

18- m STORE, -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber. tut* opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, In DoniVe Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson*!. Drug Store, 
when! he ofler* for Sali», a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. 
Pnpcr Collars, Ac.

lie. also, calls particular attention to his

TEA.
A share of public patronage is respectfully 

solicited.

A. G
Clitown. Nov. 9. 1870.

Me DO VO ALL.

utterly defeated and broken up, it ia ! saya;—The event of Che day here ia 
probable that Paris, alter one convulsive j Russia’» declaration that she nn longer 
effort in the shape of a monster sortie, 1 regards herself as bound by the treaties j 
«viil capitulate. The armed boat at j of 1856. It was published here ibis1 
Trochu’s disposal is 650,000 men, the j afternoon, and the general puldioOias j 
largest foice ever assembled under the j hardly yet had time to realize what its 
command of a single leader. A foreign ; possible consequences may be, but 
legion lias been formed some 1,500 j among the limited number of persons 
strong. It is composed of Americans, who knew it some hours sooner the ex-1 
Hanoverians, Belgians and a few Eng-1 citcment was great. M. Thiers is in 
lishnen, one of whom. Lieutenant high glee, as may be supposed. It is I
k\ raicc, was buried on Friday last, enough to muko him forget all his recent ! —axo—
Tbeir uniform is brown and black—| fatigues and disappointments, l.iickv |
brown tunic, black facings and braid, France is said to have such a trump card Three-ply Carpetings, 
black cap with tricolor cockade, and : turn when her game seemed almost irre- 
black trousers. They arc armed with | trievably bad. There is a tremendous | 
rinoidcr rifles.
Guard, which

New and Desirable

3russols,
-j

TAPESTliY,

Of late the National j stir in diplomatic and official regions 
absolutely refuses to | |,ord Lyons, Prince Mettemich and M 

undertake any active operation in the Thiers were with Count Chandorny this 
livid, has been compelled to go through afternoon. The danger, which at the 1 
its spell of duty in the forts as well as commencement of the conflict it was so 
ific Moblots. The fort gtina, however. | hard to guard against, has become im 
are all manned by the sailors. Torpc- minent four months after the tleclamtion 
«Iocs have been laid down all round the of war. The duel is likely to become a 
forts and outside the ramparts. European contest, for, although Eng-1

land’s love for peace is well known, no ! 
I one supposes she will put up with this | 
1 slap in the face, particularly ns she will 
' he at no loss for allies. There is Austria, ! 
Italy and Turkey, and probably even 
Spain ready to join in her game. Some J 
think she will only have to show her 
teeth in earnest, and put an end to the 
audacious pretensions of St. Petersburg. 
We wait with intense anxiety to learn ; 
the result of the inquiry. It is under
stood the English Government has ad

THE FOOD SUPPLY OF PARIS.

Under the above heading the Français 
publishes the following information: — 

“ The letters and journals of Paris, 
brought by the hist balloon, furnish us 
with numerous details respecting the 
provisions of the capital. Bread is very 
plentiful, and guaranteed for an almost 
indefinite period ; thanks to the immense
accumulation pi corn within the walls of , , ti v "m......"Y, **"Â |
... ,r, .il , , , dressed a note to \ ersnt les with respect!' .Th® l,r« ,U:>ck.';0“ nut bc,c" cul to Il.c existence of a aecrrt lrr:,iv ho 
levied in so considerable a qnsnt.ty a, R„„ia and ,r „L.i. | cWd or no,.
.he cereals ; hot the rcacrvo ,,f oxen and ||M |]Uvpd llllt ,,0„lllc g,mCi „nil C„HM„
sheep »h fill enormous, an, a upp . o carry it through, thing* mav go hard above, at usual prices 
f,e.h meat may be reckoned on for wjUl üer ,,rluecc nk„t |,r„kr„ 1 
thirty or forty days l\ e do not include do „„d profpcct „> frnn,
the horse., of which, in case of need, we lliroad wouM rai^ hJr ,irilB ivp
can get a prolonged supply. A. for the a j 0 „r confidencc « l.i.-h in ii.clf
wine, there more of ,t in .tore U,an woufi Lp worth an armT T|,„ movp.
•here ,. water ,n th® Seme, and i is an ,„ellt , in,lprd, m„,t i'iore.iing and 
nrt.de notto be desp,.cdb? people who crilical and the correspondence between 
have to make the moat vigorous cxer- BritUll EmbaM, 'at T(„,r, and the

»'«"*« - very frequent.
Commerce has made a requisition of all XX c are further told that there can be 
I ho corn, oats, rye, barley, &c., which little doubt but that Prussia and Russia 
is contained in the city of Paris. A , understand each other perfectly on this

(Elegant patterns.)

Hemp Carpeting*.
Victoria Fells, Vrumb 

Cloths, Stair Carpet*. Stair 
Diapers, Hearth ltngs, Door Mats. 

Floor Oil Cloth*,
Table Oil Cloths, Table

Diapers, Tabl-- Napkins, Toilet
Covers, Toilet Quilts, Counterpanes. 

Bleached & domestic
frlicet*. Towels, Window

Dâinatks L Moreens, Window
Muslins, Sheeting*, Toilet Fringes. 

Worsted Fringe*,
Cotton Bed Tickings,

Union Bed Tickings, I/nncn
Bed Tickings, Stair |{o<l.«, Ac., le.

All New and first-clas* Goods, and will be 
sold Cheap.

Call and inspect.

IT* All Goods freely shown, whether pnr-

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

1870-

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have ju»t recelv«t!, per Steamers “Dorian,*' 

•• City of Baltimore.*' Brig •• Argo*," 
Baripiv ••There*»” and others

Their Fall Stock of
1)IIY GOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doeskin*.
Twevils, Fatn-sXJL'oaiIngs,

Moaeow*. Pilots, VX hltney*. Ac.

Dr<r«* Materials. I.adlvs"
Cloth and Vvlvt tern Jackets,

Velveteen», Skills and Skirling.

Fancv Good*. Scarf»,
Shew!*. Soii'a^-, Cotton*.

Cotton Warp aud Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IEot*, Cnpn, miel Fnr».

Hardware.
Iron. Steel. Plongh Metal*. Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hovs. Trar<*. Back Bands, 
Haines, Nail*. XX'ludow G la»»,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
OIItx OU. Ac.

G. & S. DAVIES,
Have just opened, at the

London House,
A largo and very superior assortment of

Ready-Made
Clottiing,

Cut In the latest London Styles, consisting of 

Overcoats, In Melton,
Whitney, and Bearer,

double sud single breasted.
Windsor, Oxford.

West nf England, and 
1’rluce Albert Sacques.

Men*», Youths’ and
Boys’ Pilot ond Whitney

lie form Keefer* and Napoleon 
Sacque* ; University, Aus

tralian, Black and Fancy Tweeds 
and Doeskin Suit* to match.

Under Shirts, heavy
Serge and Fancy Flannel 

Shirt*, in great variety.

A No, a fashionable assortment of

LIDILK' WINTER M ANTLE*.
O. A 8. DAVIES. 

Queen Square. Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, Ac.. Ac. 

All of which will be sold at lowest Market

McKinnon a McDonald.
Dod.l A Rotter'* 11 rick Bui ding. )

Queen Square, Nov. 0, 1870. )

By the Leonard Scott Publithing Co.,
Few York.

Indispensable to all devrons of being well in
formed on the great subject* oftbe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of the eerie*. In its main 

features It still follow* in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Holland,iu original founders and first contri
butors.

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was act on foot as a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op- 
portion in politics, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Westminxtcr Review
has ju»t closed its 92d volume. In point of lit 
erary ability this Review is fast rising to a level 
w ith its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its filst volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and partie*, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies aud n 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. JilacLicvvJ'd Estiuburyh àJttgnainc,

was commenced 62 yrar«*ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In i's literary and acientific depart
ments, it has won n wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its page».

Terms fur 1870.
For any ortc of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of thv Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - 
For 111 nek wood’s Magazine 
For Blackwood and one Review •
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews ------ 10.00
For Block wood and three of the

Reviews................................ 13.00
For Plat k wood and four of the

Reviews.......................................15.CO

Single Numbers of a Review, ÇI. 
Numbers of Blu-.kwood, 3 > cents.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
THE “American Variety StoiV* la the on. 

place to get all kinds of ZltUlT#, In sea"

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL. 
Ch’town, Queen 8t„ Oct. It, 1870. 8m

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and others

THE Subscriber offers for Rale. In lots to 
suit purchasers, that desirable Property 

situated at Bridgetown, Dundas, formerly oc
cupied by Janus Jwkms, and known as the 
••Brldgetownbliipyerd.** together with grounds 
adjacent, t nibaaciug all the laud lying between 
Clay’s Wharf and Orand River .Bridge.

This is one of the best situations in King's 
County, for any kind of business, being the na
tural business centre of a vast tract of coun
try. Produce belt g shipped here from Hollo 
Bay. St. Peter*, sod the North Side. Meehan- 
lea of all kinds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
Is a fast growing and thriving vllllage, and 
this Is a chance to procure a really valuable 
property that seldom occurs. Apply on the 
premise* to

DOCTOR CLAY.
8<pt. 28. 1870. tf

rrMIF. Subscriber ha* just rect-lved. per Ships 
JL “ New Dominion ” and •• Argo*,” from 

Liverpool, aud * Ixrlla Alice.” from Loniluu, o 
full supply of

Cloths and Trimmings,
Suitable f>»r a first class Merchant Tailor's 

Eslabllshiuint. cousUliug in part of—

Beavers, Whitneys.
Pilot*, Miltons, Satara*,

Black and Fancy Tweed*.
Doeskins and Superfine Black Cloths.

The above Goods having been selected lor 
the Subscriber, by a compel* lit Judge, they can 
be recommended to the publie ns superior ar- I 
tides. Having been purchased at the manu I 
fac tories for Cash, they can he sold very rva- | 
suitable. living a practical tailor hlmstlf. and ; ed to clubs ot four or more persom 
understanding Ills business thoroughly, he ran i periodical» arc sent to our eddm-s. 
afiord to sell cheaper than those who know no
thing about the trade. Give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. Slid he will RtiaraiiVc 
you better value for your money than can be 
"had at any other Tailoring Establishment in

IV IIKII.LV.
Ch’town. Nov. 9, 1870.

Ç1 00 per an. 
C 00 ••

10.00 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “

00 “

MAILS .
1MTO.

DURING the months of Drtobrt. November 
•nsi rVecmtbrr, Mails for the United State*. 

Canada and New Brunswick, to he forwarded 
nn diediar, will be closed at tlie General Post 
Office. Charlottetown, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY evening, at 7 o’clock

Mails for Nova Scotia, via Pictou, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Gicat Britain Newfoundland, Wvst 
Indies, Ac., every alternate Monday and Wed
nesday evening, at 7 o’clock, a* follows :—

Wednesday. 2d Nov.

Single

187(1. Sim. Kill,
Fall and Winter

GOODS!

THE S«h«cr.l rr has the pi* n«urr t 
the completion of hi* Spring J

taken in exchange for 

Don't forget the Shop,

W. A. WEEKS & Co.,
Queen Street.

Ch’town, Nov. 2.’*., 1870.

New Store! 

NEW GOODS!!

ompri>ing hi» usual g< 
Dry fiootl-i. Hardware, 

i i .Groterus. Dye Stuff*.

ral assortment of

. t ** *

Bll»ter A Cast Steel, 
amt Edge Tools ;

________  „ rpi
price will be paid for it according to the ; matter, and that the price of Russian j 1 Uic Building lan l 
nualitv, and at the rate of the average quiescence, while Prussia dex-astates Ijvllly, Esq., next do< 
price fetched by these substancss during r ranee, is to be permission for tlie form- am, Country n c!

jDBT ^tQODSj
price
the first fifteen days of September. A cr to pursue her designs against Turkey 
similar requisition has liocn made for the unmolested by the latter. In this secret i 
forage existing in Palis Another de- understanding, if it exists, xve have an 
« ret* of the Minister of Commerce fixed explanation of the increasing coldness 
fhc number of horses to l e slaughtered of the Prussian Government, notwith- 
at 600 for each market in eacli week. It standing England's almost obsequious 
further orders that no more than 800 , subserviency. In it we have an cxplana- 
horses will be alloxved on sale at each tion of the arrogant and ever-increasing , 
market. From this number a commis-, demands of Rismarck from Fnincc, 
sion of veterinary surgeons will make a which ho imagines he has at his feet, 
•«election of the fidO horses to he slatigh- and safe from all help from the only pow- 
lercd. Finally, the Minister of Public j or lie dreads. Finally, is it xve have an 
Works makes a requisition for all the ( explanation of the following threat, for ; 
fish that can be supplied by those por- ' xve can call It nothing eUo, which recent- j 
tions of the rivers Seine and Marne, and ly appeared in the Zeitung fur Nord 1 
in the lakes of the Boia do Boulogne and Deutschland. The Prussian journal first j 
the Bois de Vincennes. All the suitable ; points out the necessity of speedily be-j

r|MlE Subscriber ha* opnv<l n New Store In 
ly occupied by Edward 
»or to the lion. Daniel 

r* tu the public of Town 
and Country a choice select im of

Comprising iu part —

Cloths,

Whitneys, Beaver*, ITofs, Petersham*. As 
traeriu**. Black and Grey Water-proof 

Cloth. Mixed Nfips. Seal Clolt , 
Sco’eh & Canadian Twrecs.

Mantle Cloth*.(black 
and grey,) Ac.

DRESS GOODS,
—IX —

Tartan*. Poplin*, Figured Poplin*,

Bolt. Bur and Sir 
Carriage Spring!

Cast St<el Axe 
W rought and Cut Sprite*,

Nall* and lack*. Bellow*.
Anvils, Vices. Sledges, (Lim ner*.

hcab*. A weight*. Saddlery Brushes, 
Wlndoxv Glass.Putty, Paints Varnish 

Linseed. Olive, Kerosene, Senl 
and Codfish OtK Temperance

Cordial*, Ale*»hol. oi 1 Jaunie* and 
D'-mernra Spirit*, Iri*h. Se*»irh. Bour

bon, Oi l Rye aud Old Malt M Ul.klea, 
Brnndy, Gin. OUI 'loin,

Gingerette, Port. Sherry *p>1 
Cliair.pagnc W.ni g, Dublin. London 

and Edinburg Bottled A!e A Porter, 
Cordage, Cuhvis mi l Coil» Chain. 

Tea. Sugar. Coffee. Molasse*.
Confectionary, Tobacco. Snuff.

Rrii-ins. Currant». Sporting Powder, 
Patent Shot. Caps, Ac., Ac.

Mont Ciinnila I'lotn- 
iiikI Coi-nmeal.

1 A consignment of Dark and Pale Brandy, 
In hhd*.. quarter cask» and bottle*, from the j 
celebrat'd Yin* yard of Georg* Sayvr A Co 
Cognac, France, per Ship .4.*/.6o.n.

All of wliicii Is offered for ^nl*1, by Whole 
, sale and Retail, at the lowest market rules.

DANIEL BREN AN.
Joue 2. 1870.

j rFM!K Subscriber* have received, per Steam- 
A er* ami Sailing Ships, from England. 

Scotland, < mindn, and tlie Ur: l ter I State»,

UJ7 -

DRY GOODS,
■ which they offer, Wholesale and Retail, at t lie i r 
j usual low p: Ices, for pro opt payment.

, G. A S. DAVIES,
j London House, Queen Square, ) 2in

November 2, lh70. \

Buffalo Robes !
in* mi Birni.fi!

HUDSON BAY WOLF
SLEIGH ROBES ! !

srPERIOR QUALITY.

A B SMITH’S,
KOVin SIDE QrEEN SQUARE.

Nov. 23, 1S70.

Leather & Shoe Findings.
r|MIE Suiiscritmr ha* opened, at the Store 
A formerly orcupied l*v Mu. ltonKicr Bull.

Tim Reviews are published quarterly ; Black
wood'» Magazine ia monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow-

The postage on eurrent subscriptions, to any 
part of the United State», i» two cent* a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the poilngc is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
N*-w .subscribers to any two of the above fieri- 

odl* al» f *r 1870, w ill Ik* entitled t<> receive one 
of the Four K< vi- ws for lSliH. New Subscri
bers to all tin live may receive lllaekwood or 
two of the Review» for 18(59.

Monday, 3d October 
Wednesday. 5th 
Monday. 17th 
Wednesday. 19th 
Monday. 3l»t 
Monday, 12th Pec.

Mnils for .Summer*!<!

Back Numbers.
Subscribers mnv hr applying early, obtain 

hack sets of ihe Rr views from January. 1865, 
to Di t r i» lier. lHliU.nnd of Blackwood’» Mngszme
ftstm i~t.ttm.fr Ikhl, to J>. . . ...b.. liftiW, «I ball
tin- crurent subsenption price.

The January number* will Le printed from new 
type, at.d ai rung m-nts have bien marie whi*-h, 
it is Imped, will secure regular and early publi-

Thc Leonard Sroll Publishing Co.,
^ 110 Futon St., Niw York.

The léonard Scott Publishing Company also 
Guide lo Sci« ntiSr anti

Monday. 14th 
Wcdne-dar. 16th 
^londny, 28tli 
Wedn. sdny. 30'h 
Wednesday, 14th Dec.

-, St. Eleanor's. North 
Bedeque and Lower Freetown (to be .orwardtd 
by Steamer), will be closed on tile same even
ing as Mails for the United State» ; for Giorge- 
town. via Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

Letters to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
be posted at least half an hour bt-foré the time 
of closing Mails.

Mail* from the United State*. Canada and New 
Brunsw ick, will be due at the Gcnrrnl Post Office, 

w heu the Uhailottet- wn, on the evening of Wednesday 
! and Saturday, at 10 o\lo<k.

I Mail* from Nova Seotia will be -due on the 
| evening of Morula,, Wxdn«.-.4«y —.1 
nt 5 o'clock.

Postage on letter* for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d. ry. each rate ; for the Unit- d taler, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 44d, ry.

Newspaper* for Newfoundland and West In
die*. Id. stg , each ; for Australia. New Zea
land. Ar,, 2d. *tg. each; Newepsprr* for Great 
Bri'ain. ITuit-l titirs and the Dominion of 
( atiada, forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

I General Post Office. Charlottetown, ) 
l*t Oct.. 1870. 5

) publish the Farmer»" 
j Practical Agriculture.
I I». S . Filn.burgh, ami the late J. 1*. Norton.
I Prof. »*or of Scientific Agriculture in Yale (‘<>1. 
1 lege. New Huvt-n. 2 v*»b. Royal octavo. |i',0U 
I page* and liunn-rou* Engravings. Price, §7. 
j By mail, post-paid, $8.

Til IITHIIIJC 1IUKI.D,

AM. CVItKS MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Oinlment.
Bail Logs, Vlcorons Sores, Bad Breasts.

j No description of wound, *ore or ulcer can rc- 
j MSt the healing properties of this excellent Oint-

............................................ | ment. The wor»t emu- 'eadily assumes a lical-
ll> Henry St* iV.cn»" f! i lh?' whenever this medical ag.nt ia

'- - - ’ * 1 applied ; sound fl.-»h springs up from tha bottom
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arn »ted and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

rpilK Ca'hollc World contain* original ar-
l tide» froi

riivK Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

1 writers nt home ami abroad, as 
! lations from th- Ilex lew* and Magazine 
| France. Germane. Belgium. Italy, uml Spai 
Its readers are thus put in possession * f th

These di«frrsMng and weakening disease* may 
with ccUtility be cured hv the sufferers them
selves. if they will u*e Holloway’s Ointment, 
ami closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rublnd upon tlie neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will Ik- remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied nt bed-time with advantage ; 
thv most st rupulous dean lines* must be ob
served. If those who rend thin paragraph will 
bring U under the notice ot such of tin ir ac- 

II n. 1 quaintanecs whom it max eoncerii.tliey will ren-
..... dir u service that will never be- f

coupled by Mu. RonKKr Bell, choicest prod étions of European periodical

plot* of ground in the enviions of Put is coining a great naval poxver, and thus 
which are not under the fire of the forts proceeds:— i
tic to be planted with v.-gct^ble, to be „ 0n a (ierman eca_ near thc m(mlhK J 
nx«d « an adjunct to U,e lood supply of f lwQ Gpnnan rircra lip, a German 
the ctv There yet rename a good is|and ( HeliColan<l | wh.ch .v,-.k torn Iron,
Block ol Ereeh vegetables, even of peas. 0R hy ^rce in ,hp d'.|V, „follr weakneM, j 
lettuces, CBbbage. and carroU. must. d ju po„P„6nr u 'U.at same England - 
room, and Brussel, .prouls, to «ay which wi,|,PS to prcvcnl from re. 
nothing: of dry vegetable., potatoes. ,.„rcri what wa< „„„ on ,tle Rhino, 
rice, tomatoes m.cearoni chocolate, ! Wo mu® rccovcr ,|,.t piece of German 
dec.. Poultry hu .ttamed a f.lmlou. d , That it. po.«cs»ion i, ol
price-, good room cost* from 3» to 40 » im tanrp lu UK f,a, 1>eP11 elmwn j
Irancs ; a duck, from lo to 20 fr;.nc. ; l v lhe prP6,.nt „„r II Heligoland had ...................... v„
.mall fowls range from 8 to 18 franew ,J,0 cPd l(, u, thc French fleet could L‘Z ^ °'""‘,*""'r> S"k
Donkey fle.h ,. tlto «.teemed,and mud „ot h*ve f(lund eheUer or pil„u lo ,P.d - " r“-, " *<l‘
t. be dcliciou. eating ; but it i. .carco jnio t,lC liarbo„ uf t|,0 North Sea.” 
and very dear. XX hat is most required

Repps, Serge». Chin Tartan*. Lu*treçus, 
Black anti Coloured Coluirgs and 

Lustres, INusslan t'onl*.
Crape dj., Ac., Ac.

F* rints.
A good assortment

Grey and White Cotton». Ticking*, Pliin Win
ceys , (all price*.) Check do.. White | 

and Scarlet Flannels, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Scarfs,
Ladles’ and GvnVs. In vari ly ; Ladies' Wool

is butter, which has progressively risdh 
to 3, 4, ti, 8, and 12 francs per pound.”

THE ARSENAL OF PARIS.

The Pari, correspondent of the Engi
neer supplies some information respect
ing what we may call the “ arsenal 
work” of the city. The Government 
baa about 3,000 tone of gunpowder in 
«tore, and the manufacture ia actively I 
going on. The Pantheon lias been con-1 
veiled into e magazine, "the powder 
licinr stored in the immense vaults in 
which all the great men of France were 
to be buried. Steel for the manufacture 
of riles I» one of the wants of the mo
ment, but the Western Railway haa in 
«tore, or laid, bat out of nee it present, 
160 tone ol mils, and 100 tone ol azloa oil 
Heaeemcr steel, which, with the stock of 
the other lines, make up about 300 tone. ' ' 
It ia estimated that 80 inches of rail ia 
Sufficient to make ten excellent rifle bar-1 
rele. The greet engineering firm of 
Gail and Co. are boey working np these 
rail», and in easting heavy guns. They 
have alao in hand an immense armor- 
plated locomotive, which is designed to 
carry three geaa. The balloon- has, of 
niarae, aaeemed a position of much 
nity in Paris. Ilia no longer a 
gr plaything ; it has besoms 

• means ol communication with 
ward world. The Ifeems. Godard have 
determined to construct a gigantic asr- 

seeW capable of carrying from twelve to 
fifteen persona. The tariff lias been fix
ed et eighty franca for --------------
a charge which, combined with aU the 
risks of an serial voyage, will be more 
terrible to moat persona thee even I" 
prasptyt of » bombardment.

Fric.htfci. Disclosures.—Dr. Harlow, 
Medical superintendant of tlie Main In
sane Hospital, haa eliminated Rome 
startling statistics of marines*, demon
strating the connecting links hetxvccn 
dyspepsia and insanity in a very im proa- 
give manner. In a plain and lucid style 
lie explains that the unhealthy condition 
of the stomach in chiefly attributable to 
the dietetic habits ol the American 
people ; that a strong sympathy exists 
between the brain and the stomach, and 
in conclusion argues that nothing is 
more common than a deranged state of 
the stomach and bowels, and that indi
gestion and coRtivencs* arc the invari
able adjuncts of insanity. He finally 
admits that all these predispositions can 
bo counteracted by proper care and at
tention—a strict regimen, and the judi
cious nee of vegetable medicines. The 
foregoing doctrine ia nothing more than 
an endorsement or corroboration of the 
treatment preecrilied by Professor Hol
loway twentv-ei* years ago, and still 
practised by him with the greatest suc
cess in ell parts of the civilized world. 
With the intuition of • savent. Professor 
Holloway, after great study aud deep 
research, divined that the stomach was 
the pareat source of nearly all disorders, 
such as {adigeetion, headache, liver 
complaint, mental and bodily prostra
tion, sad hie celebrated Pille were the 
glorious result after many years of scien
tific Investigation. Through the 
ach and circulation these Pilla a 
the general system. They purify the 
Wood, renovate the digestive organs, in
vigorate their action sad restore 
natural tone and power.—Weekly Jour-

ami Colouml Hlk 
Friugf*. X’clvctoen», Silk Vvlveis, 

lu Black ami Tartan ; Feath
er*. Flowrr.*, Ribbon*, ■*

J.atlics' Hat*, (trim
med and un- 

t rimmed) ;
Hosiery. Glove*, in 

Cloth, Kid and L’aslmiler*, Ac.

Furs,
—is—

Mountain, Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, Ac.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

flannel Shirt*, Cotton Shirt*, XVhltc and Col
oured Paper Collars, Shirt Fronts,

Ac.. Sc., Ac.

READYMADE CLOTHING, 
Boots & Shoes,. 

Hardw ar ©,
—is —

Plough Metals, Plough Shear*. Cast A Blister 
Steel, Shovels. Spades, Manure Forks, 

liâmes. Chain Trace*, Nails, (all 
sites,> a superior article.

A choice assortment of

Cutlery, 
Groceries, Dyes, See.,

IN BOTTLE» Of FULL SIZE ONLY.

SAYERS
celebrated

BRANDIES
AWARDED HIE SEOAL, LONDON, 1862
BOTTLED AT COGNAC
AID LABELLED, ACC0EDII0 TO AOR

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
Jtlarlied: ** ;
TO BE HAD OF THE BEST M EE CHASTE, 

yrtfmtti bo goob juDgrs.

N 6.—AVOID INFERIOR BRANDIES 
AND SMALL BOTTLES.

D. BREN AN, Buie Agent for P. E. Island.

ippositc the Market House. QtivvU Square 
cveiy description of

Leather and Shoe Findings,

Balmoral and Gaiter Vppcr*,

which lie will dispose uf,

CHEAT POU CA SB.
JOHN KKXDLE.

Richmond St.. Nov. 1C. 1S70. 3m

literature, In a cheap and convenient lorin. 
^ ------

Extract from Idler of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18C8.

• furgutten, as a
cure i* certain.

Eruptions, Sfald Heads, Itingxrorm ati(^ 
other Skin Diseases.

Customs Department,
July 3»>ih, 1870.

r|TJIE Collector, at lhe Port of Charlotte- 
town, hereby gives notice to all persons 

interested in the wsrehouning of Good*, in 
the Bonded Warehouse,on Water Street, that 
the following at tit le* will not bb admitted in 
to said Warehouse, vi*:—

Coal and Rock Oils Burning Fluids 
Lueinc Oil lleiiamo
Ib naolc Nitre Glycerine
Gunpowder Turpentine
Turpentine,

and all other such explosive and combustible 

WM. E. CLARK.
Ang. 10, 1870. h rg Collector.

That can be warranted to be a Superior Ar 
title, in Sever and quality. Yon have only 
entry Used be satisfied 
The above Goods having been bought of the 

best bonnes In Greet Britain, et the very low
est prices, the Subscriber Is enabled to com-

rte with any other house In the City, either 
quality or price.

Aehnre of public patronage is respect-

J. ». McDOWALD
9ma St., Ck'towa, No* It, ISitif >

Wood Wanted.

IN targe or Small Quantities, 1.000 to 2,000 
Cord* of WOOD, in Log*, Timber, Spar* 

and Cord wood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 
Birch, Beech, Kim. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

and Poplar, to be delivered at the

-Hillsborough Mills,"
Corner of [Potonal and Water Street*.

also f

Ash Hoepe ami Hoop Poles.
For funh.r pert Ice tare apply to OWES 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or lo
CARVELL BROS. 

Ch town. Sot. t. Mît. If

Milford Cloth Mills.
WOOD ISLANDS.

I HEREBY bog leave to inl'mnti'to the pub
lic that tin* above Mills arc noxv nt work, 

sml have employed a Dyer, xvho has bid an 
VX| crlcnre of ten years, and wlmst rVvorkmnn- 
nhip carried off seven prize* at the Exhibition

C’AIT. GEO. YOUNG.
J. R. Ci.ARKr., F.*q., Orwell, Agent.

Wood Island*, Nov. 23, 1870. Im

iiiiiiii: of mavffi
NOTICE TO DEBT0KS

VS the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
In 111* business, he hereby notifies all par 

lies inti bted to him, either for the Vindicator. 
the IIksau», or the Royal O.izrrrr, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid in thla Fall, a* otherwise. » 
recourse to low must be had. The bill* will 
be made eut iu a few day* and forwarded to 
the dibto.-g.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald ” Office, Prince St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. S

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Church At Vernon 

liver.

A SPLENDID MLVKR JUG, rained at 
about One Hundred Dollars, currency, 

and presented hy a lady parishoner, for the 
benefit of the New Church, about to be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
88. Patrick** Day, went.

Ticket*, only la. Ad. each, to be had at the 
stores of the Ilona. D. Hn-nan and P. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly's, K»q., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
fret I sane of the IIkkald, after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
ticket» to be forwarded to the lUvd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, nest.

The Jag eon be seen at the store of the Hon. 
D. Bi

Vernon River, Hot. 1,1170.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most rt lu i mid speediest cure eanbe readily ob
tained in nil complaints ntfc< 1 ing the skin ami 
joint*, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 

Rrv. I. T. llrcarn : ami Pill*. But it must be remembered that
Wv heartily congratulate you upon the rs- ntnrly al. skin diweaM* indicate the depravity ot 

teem which your periodical, • The Catholic the blood and detangc nient of the liver and sto- 
Worltl," hi*, through i»s erudition mi l per- ' mach : consequently, in many ease» time ia re- 
spteuity acquired even among teose who dif- qutred to purify the blood, which will be effet-- 
pi from us, etc. ed l>> a jutlivtous use of the Pills. The genetnl
_ . ■ i healt)i will readily be improved, although tlie
Letter from thc Most Bee. Archbishop eruption may be driven out mort freely than be- 

of New York-. fore, and which should lie promot t d ; perstve-
N« xv York Feb. 7 1863 ' runce is neeesiurv. Un the appearance ol iny 

_ „ ' 1 i ol these maladies the Unit men. should be well
f tn vtiii.r KCKF.i:. rubbed at least three time» a day upon th« neck
I have rvatl the l’ros|»cctus whlcii you have B„J upper part of the chest, #o as to penetrate 

kindly suhiuiUed t>| n uexv Catholic Magazine, to tin glands, as salt i» forced into meat : this 
to he entitled : ‘•Fite Catholic XVurid, ' which J course will at -met remove inflammation and 
it i* proposed pubiiahing In thl* city, under ; ulceration. The worst «astwwill yield to this 
vour supci vision ; and I a a» happy to Map- ttvatmvut hr following thv priuled diivetions, 
there i« nothing in it* whole scope and spirit 
which lias U"t my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical l* widely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at huge xv ill rejoice at the pro* peel of 
having thl* xvant, if not fully, at icoat In n 
great measure, supplied.

With tlie privilege xvhlch you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 

there nu<_riit to be no such xvord a* 
failure. iu your vocabulary.

Hoping that thl* I a tillable enterprise will 
ni'et with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful in all the good 
which it proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
Mend and servant lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New Y'ork.

“THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Form* a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 page», each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, invariably in 
advance. Single copie», 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six Cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at thc office xvhere the 
magazine la received.

All remittance* and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KF.KOE,
• General Agent.

The CalK lic Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 6.306.
Nov. 1, 1870.

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price la Cash paid for

MINK, MUSKRAT, OTTER, FOX 
and other FUR 8KÏSS, at the

HAT, CAP and TUB STORE-
Booth Side Queen Square.

A- B. SMITH.
Nov. 16, 1670.

Scrofula or King*» Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

Thi* claw ol cane* may l»r cured by Hollo, 
wnv’s purifying Pills ai.d Ointment, as tlieir 
double action of punfying the blood and 
strengthening thc system render* them more 
tillable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous wature. A* the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bow els, being much de
ranged, require putiry i«aK m«4Mt* to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflamma

tion Ond subduing pain in these complaints in 
thc some degree as lloiloway’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ew* and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following rates :—

Bad tags -Corns (Sofia) Rheumatism 
Bed Breasts Cancers Scalds
Burns Contracted end Yaws
Bunions Stiff Joints Skin-diseases
Bites of Mo*- Elephantiasis Sore-nipple* 

chctocs aha Fistulas Bore-throats
Band-flies Gout Scurvy

Coco-bay Glandular Bore-heads
Chilblains Swelling* Tumors
Chiego-foot Lumbago Ulcéra
Chap'd Hand» Piles Wounds

Bold at the Establishment of Pnorasson Hol
loway, 244 Strand, (newTemple Bar,) Londor, 
and by all respectable Druggists and Deafer* 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
the fallowing price* !|d., 2s. 6d., 4e. 6d.,
II». 6d., 22a., and 62a. each Pot.

%• There la a considerable saving by taking 
the larger eisee.

H. B.—Directions far the g»i Janet of patient» 
la every dieerdwafiUad to each Put.


